
Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for U»

Canadian Patriotism
Give Your Country e Leg Up— 

Seve! ri

France. July IS, 1918 
hour had, Just u Hue to let you 

know all * well. We an* hi ill occul y
ing the aum*» gun poult Iona near Arias 
hut have had to move our waggon 
I.ties. aa Frits got a llnv on uh with 
IiIh I,lg gun. l)hl not get any or out : 
buttery, hut kllh-d two and woimde • 

11hroc of tIs*» S3 Bty„ and kllh-d and 
; wounded several homes. It was lucky | 
we moved out when w«- did for two I 

I days later ho shelled It again, killing 
land wounding some 4fi horses In the 
Imperial Battery who were right along 

I side of us, also landing soxera! In our • 
| old stables and billets.

1 was up at the guns for ten days, 1 
i but came down to the waggon lines ; 
j last night for another spell; it Is the 
i best place to be In the summer time 
j as dugout life Is no good In hot weath 

-V. We have only had about three 
: eal hot days here as yet; has been 

•afning for the past week.

The Scotch Divisions we were sup- 
•ortlng have gone out of the line anu 

the Canadian Infantry are In now.

Received two letters from Harry to
day. one written on June 16. the other 
July 2. He l ad been up to Jerusalem 
or a day and saw all the sights, and 
ilso had a seven days' leave to Alex

andria; also received a letter froti. 
Mary saying you 'had been down u 
Toronto to visit and that Mrs. Hreck 
mrldge had died suddenly.

I was back the other day to a town 
behind the lines. The grain that the 
i-Yi nch have planted Is looking fine, 
the rye was tut and set up in shockt- 
l!ke torn; the women cut and bind it 
all by hand—they can certainly grow 
wheat here; never saw better, it is 
just beginning to ripen now.

Tell Jess 1 received the parcel of 
>ocks to-night Well, Dad, li does not 
look much like the war was going to 
be over this year. We heard to-night 
that Fritz had started another drive 
in the south to-day, but do not know- 
whet her it is so or not.

!
Canadian patriotism demanda the 

i practice of thrift by all her sons. The 
j men who are holding the lines at 

! nine are they who are making it 
asv for the business of the country 
o go on with little Jar to its mechan

ism. The steady pulling together of 
nil citizens In the production of goods 
and In the conservation of all field 
orops marks the thrifty nation. Sav
ing on the part of our citizens Is go- 

j lug to he the greatest Insurance we 
I «Mil l.ave In Canada against a period 
- -o' depression after the war.
1 - unbilled capital of the Individuals 
who make the country will form a 
fund of sufllclent power to drive bus!- 

•••> along In a most satisfying way 
i i spite of the prevailing hard times 
f such a period.

The
’

'
PTE. JOHN A SPRINGER

Who was killed in action on tin 
till of September. -He left here hist 
October with the M. R aThe saving man is therefore a real 

Private patriot He has Canada's Interests 
Springer was 27 years of age at the fundamentally at heart. May his tribe 
time ot his death. increase In these days when wealth Is

•Ming up under the spur of war-time 
•fforts. Save because it hits both 

ways. It Is a high form of patriotism.Palestine. June SO. 1918. !
i -See- It gives one's country a leg up In

- critical time. Put by that extra 
dollar now. The long procession of 
lirlfty dollars will make a line that

Dear Rax. Grandma, and All 
Ing that I received two letters from 

-ii no* long :igo I feel I must do one 
n return to von direct, even though 

have nothin," at all to say. 
tnow I had a week's leave and spent ; 
• at a seaside hotel at. or rather near. t 

Alexandria There was not much to i 
lo or anyone I knew with whom to do 
l. so chiefly I shopped and went bath- 

r, end listened to the orchestra and 
coked at the movies.
: :»«■> away willingly—the only leave 1 

want la to go home to Canada. Will 
you give me a job when 1 come back.
1 expect a hired man would come in 
handy with you now and then.

You "'ll* not waver Hindenburg 
' Hindenburg.

I
Grace Church Services

The Harvest Home services held in 
Grace church on Sunday afternoon 
last were largely attended, the church 
being filled to the doors. The church

However, 1

■
was beautifully and appropriately de
corated for the occasion with grain, 

i '"rult and vegetables, and an abund
ance of choice cut flowers, tastefully 

I SI.ace I com*1 back things have gone j arranged The members of the con- 
on ns usual. However, 1 have slipped giegation certainly outdid themselves
n n day in Jerusalem and I made good on this occasion, for the Interior of

use of my stay there. The first even- 'h*1 church never looked more beautl-
iug 1 went In a garry icabi out to the r'ul than It did on Sunday last. The
Mount of Olives from which one gets excellent music furnished by the choir
;he best view of the city on one side and the solo. My Cod. My Father, by
and on the other the deep and wide Mr. Peters being greatly appreciated.

W 11 have to ring off for now. Give ,-nlloy of ihe Jordon—4.000 feet deep The anthem. Praise the Lord, was also
my best to all and do not work too ind a, the bottom the Dead Sea. and well rendered, the solo being well
iar . i say good night for now. j ;hen the mountains again on the fur nken by Ml.-s Eager. The Rev. Mr.

Ollie. slue. It certainly is a grand view. 1 Robertson, of St. Thomas’ church.
1 'toyed the night at a hotel Just out- Hamilton, was the preacher on this

-a rasion. He delivered a very elo- 
! juent and forceful sermon, which was 
j greatly appreciated.

i
f

t

■

ide ih 1 walla by the Jaffa Gate.
France. Aug. 7, 1918.

In the morning I went to the Jews' 
wailing place, the old temple area 
«x Ik re i he Mosque of Omar, a mag- 
ilflccm huildiu; . stands. 1 had a look 
mto Solomon Y stables under the stir- 
ace In cut caves. Next we went along 
he high wall of the city, passed the 
".d ict.-i;!v fat. now walk- up) out 
I" St. Stephen's gate where St. Step- 
« n was stoned and then to the Gar- 

ion of Ci thsemanv, where an old 
•<»nk gave me some flowers which 1

Dear Dad, Just a line to let you 
, know all's well. Received a letter 
from Aunt Ray yesterday. I urn at 
present sleeping In a real bed; when 
you roll Into it you sink out of sight 
in the feather mattress. We are In a 
small French town which the French 
vacated about a month ago. leaving 
everything behind them. The dishes 
were on the table just ready tor a 
meal, so you have some idea how

Sunday School Convention
All those Interested in Sunday 

School work should attend the con
vention to be held In the S:rabane 
Presbyterian church to-morrow (Fri- 
li:y I afternoon and evening. The Rev. 
W. P. Fletcher, of Toronto, will de
liver an address at the afternoon 
•Mon on "How to Hold the Teen Aged 
Boy," and in the evening he will deal 
with the "Value of the Early Study of 
he Bible." It Is to be hoped that 

Waterdown will be well represented at 
he lonxeiitlon.

:
\i

quickly they got out. It seems a 
shame to see the waxth.-s ‘ lose. Then I came back to the city

i:id went to the Holy Sepulchre, whichFrench have had to leave everything 
behind, hut if all turns out • ».* nothing like xvhat expected to 

• However, It Is something to have 
<•' a all those holy places

as per pro- 
gran. It will lie quite safe for them •<>

I did notreturn again before this reaches you.
et out to Ilethlehelm, which Is six 

Since last writing Ell we have had j niles south of the city, 
a day's Journey by train, and also two
nights’ march, and the rest of the -'H u city Jerusalem Is certainly not ! 
nights packing ammunition on horse j ,r,T»»*t-»h8lng us It Is like all eastern

; Ilivs, without drainage or water. The 
ireels of the walled city are narrow hurcl1 on Sunday morning next. Mr. 
nd Mtlix. though good now compan d ! Walker was a former pastor In the 
1th when the Turk ruled

<>i:i- gun positions are In a wheat meets often go for a good distance j1,18 H,'rv,,'H w 11 deliver an address 
•Id which is dead ripe, hut too near roofed over and the shops are little 1,1 Interests of the Helglan people, 

the front line to be healthy.
•ur brigade had some Sit horse killed supports of the roof. Tire pari of th« ' r ,*1" <'l»rlKtIz*n Men s <'onfederation 

mid wounded, and a dozen or

<
:

Tin- Rev I) X. Walker of Walker- 
fun will conduct the services in Knox :back from dusk till daylight, 

ronds xvhich are at present knee deep 
in mud.

These ' Mefliodlst church here. At the morn

Mr Walker Is here under th«- auspicesIn fact nibbles let Into the massive

■ if ranuihi.• •>" outside the old walls Is more Ilk* j 
we knoxv, being built by foreigners, ! 
mostly colonies of Jews, Greeks. Rus-1 
sian». etc. It Is not a place to go to 
■ive in for comfort, hut It is a pleasant 
. hange to the front line.

so men i
las* night.

Was talking to Lome Little and one 
if the horses he was leading was hit. Standing field crop compétition for 

best acre of potatoes
! David Thompson

1
1 ('apt. Stan Saw il was over to see

88 «4me on Sunday afternoon; he was go
ing Into the support trenches that We are now In the dull routine of “• ",n Attrldge ....

tjl#, | • G. E. Horning * Son

4. W J. Ptolemy ...
5. Thos. F. Allen ....
6. Geo. Hood....................
7. Lorenzo Bennett.. .

84
night He was looking fine: said It 
was his company turn to go over the 
top. Well, we all expect to go over 
the top this time. You will know 
where by the pkb***» no doubt long not raur,nur much. Well, will close 
before this reaches you. Will drop a uow with best love to all. 
card as often as possible. Give my 
best to all.

83^r standing warfare with turns In 
ront line as F. O. (). 83However, the 

weather is fairly good so we should •24
81
8O4

Alex. McLean, Judge.
Richmond Hill.Ollie. I
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IF IN NEED
Of a new Coal or Wood Range 
or Heater call on us, we handle

3 Good Makes
See our Well Pumps. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. We carry a full line 

of Hardware and Automobile Accessories

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

If

Struther’s Mill

Will be in operation on 
September 25th.

A. Struthers.

Watch Them Smiling Now
Last week in response to our advertisement ill Thursdays 
Review, saying many guod things for tin- Parker Soli' 
Killing Fountain IVn width we handle and conseient-

...... . to our customers, we placed in tin-
hands of local people some <

12 Parker Self Fillers
on our 80 Day (iunranteeted to Please or refund plan. 
Needless to say they are 
that they have proved the merits of this really meriteous 
pen. We are again guaranteeing the Parker, and Reader 
let us place in your hands one of these i»ens. 
fully expert to double our sales this week, 
and lie one of the

all pleased and smiling now

We
Collie in

36 Pleased Fellows
who aiv enjoying the daily use of the Is.st Fountain 
jx» 11 made.
guaranteed by me warranting the IVn against, breakage 
and accident for One Year from dut,' of purchase. Beery 
Waterdown High Sehuol scholar should have a Parker 
Self Filler, it will add a 100 per cent efficiently to the 
speed amt style of his or her writtiug.

Ill buying a Parker you get a signed

Drop in Our Store
and let. us demonstrate the many gotxl writtiug qualities 
of thin over the ordinary Fountain pen

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store
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ITU. NOT How much a pound ?

BUT How many cups from a pound ?

. wwtrere mt there U ea 
taeneee* «tlllueeee imi the com- 
meadle* effleeri end eereeoni to el
le* Chrlitlen eolonoe treetm.nl tor 
thooo mm who eek for It. end m.er 
Chrlotlen •rl.nn. hoellen hen bmn 
recordnd Rmiitly, two reqtiMU tor 
Chrlotlen Sel.no. «ttIcoo In howl- 
tel word, were rewired hr comp 
worhm from medlcel nereoe who hod 
obeerv.d the beneflelel «rfecu of 
Chrlotlen Selene, treetm.nt 

In or n«er numerous oempa. n,- 
Chrletlen Science Committor, 
erected subetentlel bulldlnee. 
quiet piece for reedlni end writing 
end other buildings nr. In cure, of 
construction. A light touring eer 
by been edded to the equipment 0f 
the Chrletlen Science cemp workers et 
eech cemp to be need wherever end 
whenever possible In esslsttng the 
men.

ISSUE NO. 89. 1918
MIL# WANTS0—FEMALE

Mt wage# paid. Apply; tiling «by Mfg. 
Co. Me llraniftird, Onl.IImmII UANTED-A MAID. NO WAMlINtl 
V1 or Ironing Two In family Apply to 
Mr*. White*, Ij hi MhUivw's Av* Mam- 
iHtui, Ontf|E Hew tkst the sew 

R lerereeeet .tonderd M lev is fat «aerel use, the j 
m «uHtr oftteyeut yes I ■PI we le were Importent
Nto8Lu&‘sï:Iy| ity Is eheoletdty reliât*.

• I Ireed sade with Boy el 
M Teed will keep freeh e«l I 
Q meeât longer this thst 

1 mnde with uy other.
Send name and address 

U 1er copy Royal Yeoet 
HI Boko Book.
M B.W. 6ILLETT CO. LTD. I
MTÆ TORONTO. CANADA I 

WINNIPEG MONTREAL j

MISCELLANEOUS.have
with TOWN AC- 

Mone y
DAY YOU It OVT-OK 
1 tuunte uy Dominion lOapr 

Five dollaiE t-uwla thi

win yield twice a* much In the teapot ae will 
ordinary ten. It ia REAL economy to use It, 
to say nothing of the unique flavour.

I a Ire# wàntkiv to no plain
“ and light rrulng at home, whole or 
•par#* time*; good pay, work ee*nt any 
distance-, charte s paid. H**nd Stamp for 
partlcuhire. National Manufacturing
Company. Montreal.

UANTKD - HALED HAY QUOTM 
** price dcllvi*re*d at liulhwvll. Hold 
Oro*., Uothwvll

•44»

TRADE BRIEF! at Wolfeboro, N. H., In ‘the counts of 
his duties, was ..urprised to overturn- 
a description of .-in.self be .g gi- 
æt that of a giroVabiu Germ v, py.

llookle—Why does the cannon kick?
Veteran—I guuss they reached too 

high.

Youthful Mothers.
The eeconu utangow luuuatrles fair 

wua upwaeu vU au». a9 iu itiv MeilU 
Hail ot luuusirifs ana r^mameu open 
until lue end ol thaï inuuin. it waa 
oeigmauy mieuueu to hold me fair in 
tas spring of me year, but owing to 
*ar concilions Huiftoem labor and 
material could not be ootalued In time 
to carry out the original programme, 
wnlch called for the completion ot tut 
building in which tne fair wm held.

The construction of the new harbor 
works at Tandjong 
in the Netherlands 
nearing completion, and the question 
of extending the quay apace Is now 
under consideration. During the early 
part of 1917 the Government erected 
twenty w arehouses on the northern side 
of the new wharf. These warehouses 
are capable of holding from 65,000 to 
70.000 tons of sugar, and have be^P in 
use throughout the season, several 
steamers having been loaded at the 
wharf Instead 6t from lighters lying 
in the roade.

Roots and shoe^ constitute the chief 
Item In the Imports of leather and Its 
manufacturers Into Ceylon. According 
to the Ceylon Blue Book the Imports 
of boots and shoes were valued at 
$221,329 out of local imports amount
ing to $293.631.

Large additions are planned to the 
municipal power station of Bergen. 
Norway, at Samnaenger, which will 
cost over $1.000.000.

Of special importance to the Indus 
trial self-support of Sweden is the 
manufacture of percussion caps, a new 
Industry that has recently been start
ed by Stockholm Superfosfatbolag,and 
that le based entirely on Swedish 
material. The caps are of Iron and 
the filling consiste not of mercury but 
of a complicated copper perchloride. 
The percussion takes place In the usual

y through combustion or electricity.
intends to work up the 

on such a scale that it

Some of the world's notables have 
b«*#n born of parents well over thirty 
years of age Conversely great numbers 
of them were born of youthful mothers. 
Abraham Lincoln's mother sa » only, 
twenty-five at the time of his birth. Nap- 
olean the <lreat was born of parents 
twenty-three and nineteen years of aye. 
respectively. The mother of Pasteur, un
doubtedly the «reatest genius France 
has yet produced, was under thirty, ne 
were the mothers of Herbert tipenevr, 
Michael Farraday and John Htuart Mill.

F OR SALK-WOOD AND 81'LITT 
e and Motor all complete, also Two 
Dump Wagon* Apply Tho*. Myles' gone. 
Hamilton, Unt.

R SALE-TWENTY-TWO 8TKKR8 
—Durham grade*; dehorned; about 
thouMind pounds ; an extra fine lot 

* beef. Apply W. 
Ont. Telephone

*h lor ChrlMtmn* 
tlefield. Brantford,Willie was being measured for his 

first mude to order suit of clothes.
“Do you want tho shoulders padded, 

my little man’" Inquired the tailor.
“New,- said Willie, significantly; 

“pad de pants." Boys' Life.

FARMS FOR SALE.CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS Catarrh Cannot Be Cured Perak, Soersbaya, 
s East Indies, is 117 ACRES - MORE OR 

* w 27. Concession 2. Eramosa, near 
opeedald*. for sale; on the premises Is a 
gu»d «tone houre, up-to- date bank barn; 
good stables, with water; closed In shed, 
silo, piggery; hennery, nheep pen. never 
falling well, windmill, good orchard: 
farm In good elate of cultivation, well 
fenced, well watered; five miles from 
t"-,rgua. ten from Uuelph; achool-houee 
and two churches clone by. Apply on 
premier», Mrn. I^*na Lcybourne. Rock- 
wood. R. R. No. 3. Ont.

LEW-DOTwith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Cattarrh In a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you muat take an 
internal r.-meûy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine 1* taken internally and acts through 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system Hall'» Catarrh Medicine waa 
prescribed by one of the be»t physicians 
in this country for year*. It I» com;>o*ed 
of fomt* of the heat tonic* known, com
bined with some of the beat blood pur- 
Itivre. The perfect combination of the 
Ingredient» in Hall's Catarrh Medicine 
la what produces such wonderful ré
sulta in catarrhal condition». Send for 
testimonial», free.
FAU Druggist'" Pro,,s • Toledo, O.

Hall's Family Pill* for constipation.

CHURCHES AFTER THE WAR.
(Buffalo Neva.)

There is only one thing which Im
presses one about this whole business 
of ministers going to the front—they 
will come back to their congregations 
and churches changed men. Th 
have returned witness to this.

artificiality, secret arianlsm 
and narrow outlook in general is 
changed by their experiences, 
question has arisen will they find 
their churches too confining for the 
proper exercise of their new freedom?

Ono of the problems of the church 
will be how to fit these new preachers 
into routine work .

With a new kind of preacher in the 
pulpit—If he can stay there, and with 
‘ new kind of man in the pew—when

_ comes marching home, there will 
be something doing in the churches.

First Scout—If you bad Just 48 
hours to live, how would you spend 
them?

Second Scout (after a moment's 
thought)—Why, I would spend them 
“one at a time, of course."

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Colds, Ac.

Welfare Work in 46 Army 
and Navy Centres.

Christian Science wellere work Is 
now being carriedarmy and navy camps In^he^VnUe-d

&uw.errâ,.r,,”do,c^,cte
Committee of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston. There 

al Present about seventy men and 
fifteen women engaged In this work 
the women serving mainly as welfare 
attendants. Conducted at first inde
pendently, the camp welfare work has 
been merged with the war relief has 
which the Christian Scientists were 
doing In foreign countries before the 
United Steate entered the war. For 
both these purposes about one million 
dollars have been raised.

The aim of the Christian Science 
camp workers Is to be as helpful as 
possible to all the men In the camps, 
•ays tho Boston Sunday Advertiser, 
whether or not they are Christian 
Scientists, and particularly to give as
sistance which may bo available at 
the time or place through any of the 
other camp welfare agencies, 
ture of this phase of the work is an 
arrangement for keeping soldiers and 
Bailors In close touch with their re-

TWO HUNDRED ><’RES.
1 town. Good building— 
Easy term ». D. L. Ullmour, 
Ontario.

ri/OSE TO 
-some bush. 
Collingwood,

TEN THOUSAND.
(New York Sun.)

We havo net the means of verifying 
th^
lO.uOO saloons in this city will go 
out of business 
of the Executive 
figure is round 
suggestive.

Ten thousand bartenders would be 
welcome in essential Industry, If not 
in the army.

Ten thousand hardwood bars could 
be turned Into gun stocks, ship’s fur 
niture and peace conference tables.

Ten thousand sets of mirrors, 
placed in the cantonments, would add 
to the, Joy of the man putting 
first suit of olive drab.

Ten thousand brass footralls would 
be received by the shell factories with 
loud cheers.

Ten thousand groups of "private 
stock" bottles could be used as 
ketchup containers.

Ten thousand bungstarters could be 
adapted to shipyard use for the driv
ing ho 
these
sejit to tho Historical Society.

Ten thousand slates, after careful 
washing, could be u: ed In schools.

Ten thousand vacated saloons— 
what world be the increased value, 
In money alone, of the buildings in 
which they now nestle?

estimate or the brewers that KTEAR TILLSONBURG-lOO ACRES; 
11 splendid soil; fine dwelling; large 
barn on 8 foot concret** wall*: goo 1 water: 
garage; telephone. Ten acre» bush (hard 
timber) 1»00. Term* 11000 cash. Retiring. 

Tambllng» I». O. Ont.

next moutn because 
ban on beer, but the 
and fascinating and

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

R RICK HOUSE-ALL TOWN CON- 
venienev»—one and half acres of 

f*°r *ul* PBrllculer* apply Box

Their
POULTRY.

The
F OR SALE—200 TOM HARROWS FAAI- 
1 «us Layer*; English White Leghorn*.

!*nn. Cockerels, Pullets. 12.00 and $2.50 
each (Breeding pen mated»; 6 Sllllcian 
Butter Cup hens unrelated Cockerel 
114.00; 6 English Pencilled Indian Runner 
duck* unrelated Drake $14.00. Square 
deal guaranteed. For particular» write. 
John W. Na»h. 534 4th Ave. Owen Sound, 
Ontario.

He

A fca-
The company 
manufacture 
will cover the country's entire dq

According to the Scandinavian ship
ping gazette, the Aktiebolaget, John 
R. Rettig & Co., In Stockholm, have 
started to manufacture the electric 
material mleanite. Before the war 
all mleanite waa Imported from Ger 
many and England, which obtained the 
raw material (mica) from Canada and 
India.

Commercial agencies report the num
ber of business failure* In Holland 
during thq first six months of 1918 as 
467, again 456 during the correspond 
lng period of 1917. Since 1914 tho 
number of failures steadily decreased 
till this year. The change in the tide 
shows that the period of large war 
business and profits is ended.

Denmark has begun the manufacture 
of a standard cloth, and it Is estimated 
that enough will be produced for 60,000 
to 70.000 .suits.

ie
WOOLLEN MILL HELP WANTED

of wooden keys. One of 
erecting weapons might beInU Wc have several good openings for ex

perienced ami in x;»- fenced male and fe- 
maL* h**ip. We require girl» for weaving 
and winding. Every assistance given to 
learners anil good wages paid during 
apprenticeship. Workers In this line 
earn very high wage* and are always 
In demand. Only a couple of weeks’ time 
neceonary to learn. Several good open
ings for steady nn-n. Special considera
tion shown to family of workers. Renta 
and cost of living reasonable in Brant
ford. Moving expense» advanced to re
liable families and housing accommoda
tion arranged. Full particular* cheer
fully furnished upon request. Write us. 
The SLINGSBY MANU FACTU RING 
GO., Limited, Brantford, Ontario.

\Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Distemper.

Japan Draws on Manchurian Ore
The Ruseo-Japanese war materially 

Improved the iron situation for Japan. 
In Southern Manchuria. Okura & 
Company have developed a joint Jap
anese-1 rncae enterprise at Pen-hsl- 
hu, wnicn Is on the Antung-Murkden 
railroad about 70 mile* southeast of 
Mukden. At this point there Is a fair 
quantity of magnlte ore of good 
quality, and large amounts that can 
be concentrated, not far from a field 
of coking coal that la estimated by 5. 
8. Loh to contain 123.000.000 tons of

started and a magnetic concentration 
plant built; coal mining, coal wash
ing and coke making is In progress, 
and a 150-ton blast furnace (started 
In 1911) Is in operation, while another 
Is to be started early in 1918. This 
enterprise is of especial moment since 
It is the first case I know of the suc
cessful and harmonious development 
of a Japanese or Chinese enterprise.

■Asia."

A druggist can obtain an imitation of 
JMINARD'S LINIMENT from a Toronto 
nouse at a very low price, and 
labeled hie own product.

TtaU greaey imitation Is the poorest 
one we have yet eevn of the many that 
every To.n. Dick and Harry has tried 
to Introduce. 
ltA»k for MINARD'3 and you will got

NERVOUS TROUBLE
The nerve system la the governing 

system of the whole body, controlling 
the heart, lungs, digestion and brain; 

it Is not surprising that nervous 
turbancee should cause acute dis

tress. The first stages of nervous 
debility are noted by irritability «and 
restlessness, in which the victims 
seem to be oppressed by their nerves. 
The matter requires Immediate atten
tion. for nothing but suitable treat
ment will prevent a complete break 
down. The victim, however, need not 
dispalr for even severe nervous di« 
orders may be cured by improving the 
condition of the blood. It y because 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills' actually 
make new, rich blood that this medi
cine has cured extreme nervous disor
ders after all other treatment has 
failed. The nerves thrive on the new 
blood made by these pills; the appe
tite Improves, digestion Is better, 
sleeplesnesa no longer trouble* the 
former nerve shelved victim, and life 
generally tikes on a cheerful aspect 
Every sufferer from nerve troubles, 
no matter how slight, should lose no 
time in giving Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills 
a fair trial, t.ius regaining their old- 
time hea'th and comfort.

You can get Dr. William s Pink Pills 
through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mall at 50 ce its a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Med 
lei os Co., Brockvllle, On:.

Its discoverer was a peasant In the 
Province of Honan. China, who, ono 
day found it sticking in the bank of 
the Yellow River and kept it as a 
curiosity, treasured it as tne egg of 
that legend 
revered by 
rations.
with water when it arrived at the mu
seum and w as found to have a capac
ity of a trifle more than two qu 
Two quarts of albumen, yolk »nJ pro- 
tonlastulc material—say four pounds 
of foodstuffs—evidence that the high 
cost of living was one of the modern 
things ancient China did not Invent.

No scientist has ever seen 
remnant of the biped w 
ovolds like this one from the mud of 
the Yallow River. It may be imag
ined that the traveling naturalists had 
some difficulty In acquiring It for the 
Phoenix to which It was locally attri
buted stands In Chinese art and tradi
tion to the symbol of Immortality and 
resurrection. Farther west one of 
the legends of the bird has bee 
every 500 years it flew out of Arabia 
old and decrepit, to Hollopoll, and 
there on an altar burned itself and 
rose from its ashes young and beauti
ful once more- no bad symbol for the 
China of the present hour.—Museum 
Bulletin.

disHere Iron mining has been
Co-operating with the committee in 

Boston, there is a Christian Science 
camp welfare committee in each state. 
The committee In the home state of 

operates by mall 
and telegraph with the committee of 
the state in which he Is encamped or 
stationed to form a direct and constant 
link between the soldier or sailor and 
his relatives. Thereby the relatives 
are quickly made acquainted with needs 
of their buy in the service, and be is 
provided with an avenue of quick com
munication with his home.

This linking of home and camps, 
combined with the personal attention 
of the Christian Science workers In 
the camps, has frequently been the 
means of changing a soldier's outlook 
from one of gloom to one of joy. and not 
Infrequently it has proved to be the 
means eg relieving relatives of fin
ancial embrarrassment, the committee 
In the home state making loans for 
use by the relatives tintll their boy 
In camp should be prepared to for
ward money to them.

The net result, lor which the Chris
tian Science committees and camp 
workers have received many commend
ations. has been a notlcable raising 
of the moral of many men In the 
service and the development of a 
better feeling at home regarding the 
participation of their bo>s in the

ary Phoenix, which ix si-'ll 
designers of Chinese deeo- 

Thc fossil shell was i.lltda soldier or sailor co
Cures Garget InMlnard'e Liniment

a-ts.
Odd and Interesting Facts.

It is asserted that the best mask- 
men are usually thosq with blue or 
gray eyes.

T FT e woman raw your •■(feting. I wait 
• you to write, and let roe tell you o# 

a, kmple method of home treatment.
•end you wo days' (rw trial, post- a\ 
paid, and put you In touch will 
women la Canada who will *Cv 
gladly tell what my method jJDHP
ha» done for Ibis. AW 

If you am troubled 4*^ senes.
2* tr*1 u«w.bU4.
irv.v4- k*~

mUpUceroent of latemal or, 
V San», nervousness, dseire to cry, 

” palpitation, hot âa»hee. dark ring» 
under tho eyes, or • low o# Interest 

In life, write to me to-d*-. A Idreee 
Urn M. learner*. Is. 8 Wiedeor, Set

a bone or 
hlch laidBologna University, the oldest in the 

world, has conferred the degree of 
"Doctor of Laws ad honoris causam" 
on President Wilson for his services 
to humanity.

Bishop Theodore S. Henderson, of 
Detrrlt, ladued an order to the 870 
Methodist Episcopal preachers in the 
Detroit district to "display the Stars 

Methodist Church
n that

pale la the rides, rega
lly or Irregularly, 

of falling w
larly i 

bloating.
and Stripes In every 
for the duration of the war."

The word translated Juniper in the 
acrlpturee refers to a plant found in 
the desert of Sinai, where It U abund 
ant. It is found in Palestine, in Spain 

nd In Portugal. It boars a white 
- ower.

"What did you plant In your gar
den this year?'1 "A lot of things; but. 
Judging from my neighbor's comments 
on the likelihood of none of them com
ing up. I guess my crop will be princi
pally sour grapes."—Baltimore Ameri
can.

ALL FAILED BUT IN RUSSIA.
(Philadelphia Record.)

A Russian artillery officer has ar
rived in this country with copies of 
Russian newspapers which some tlm* 
ago published the original documents 
proving that German money was being 
paid to the Bolshevlkl. Lvnlne, Trots* 
ky and others were receiving money 
from Berlin a« early as 1914 to be used 
in promoting a German propaganda. 
A circular Lived by the German For 
elgn Office to German representatives 
abroad, dated February 23. 1916. gave 
information of the establishment of 
bureaus In the countries to 
these officials were accredited for the 
promotion of German propaganda. 
"This propaganda must excite the So

cialist movement, and in consequence 
thereof «trike*, revolutionary agita
tions, rebellions, civil war. and agita
tion* for disarmament and Immediate 
peace." But all the Haleter arte of 
Germany have failed except in Rus-

A FOUR-POUND BOO.
A telephone Inspector, tapping a wire

fossil, Declared by Chinese Dis- 
ooverers Laid by the Phoenix.

DRS. SOPER & WHiTE
Naturalists doing field work in 

China for American museums picked 
up an egg which the native» declared 
was the egg of the Phoenix—the Fung- 
Wbang Ho-Ho bird. H has Just l>evn 
mounted and placed on public view in 
the Museum of Natural History in 
York Examination and comparison 
by the museum staff, says the Bojton 
Transcript, has resulted In the decis
ion that disregarding popular legend 
the Immense egg, forty times the size 
of the egg of the domesticated hen •% 
that of a gigantic prehistoric ostrich 
Two Imperfect eggs of this fossil os
trich are in existence and are owned 
by museums in the United States, but 
this is the only perfect on* mown — 
"perfect," the museum announces, 
"with the exception of a small hole 
through which the original contenu 

, may have disappeared."
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SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY
I

CHEERFUL NEWS
from n. Russia

EX CZAR’S REMAINS

Exhumed and Given Pitting 
Obsequies.

Amsterdam cable: Kolenin rare- 
«y *. i •' i îi MEM
mprror of Ru/.ii»

m* a V •> I l hv tfb
llomanoif. former F* 
have beta held at Y*k iterinbure by
trotta or lhe 'Wcp'.e'e Army.' no _ _ . ,
<*crdiu* to i*.•«• tu. ■ or Moscow. The Japanese uabinet of Field
bodv had lv. n bu-lej In a wo>d near ir«.
wbere the Knipcror was exocu'.^d. and iuarSIlfi.1 lerailCul USUI 
*"• lo-tird fiimuah information pm- Resiffnfld
v'ded by ^r»omi acunalhh d with c'r- «•eaigiioa.
cuninUnciw or the execution .

The work of estimation wa* lone 
In the presence of mon y repms nti- 
tivR« cf the Mipri me ecp|«*|a»t'eal - - 
Ihor'f'«•* »f v net
as delegate* of the "1‘eoplp'» Army.''
( oniackit and « secho-hiovaka. 
body was placed In a xlnc coffin, en
dued In Siberian mdir. or 1 place.] -n 
the enthnd a* at Yekaterinburg, under 
a guard of inner ermpoa-d 
commander cf the "T’eonle's Army"
It will he hur,rd in a -«pedal narco- 
o’iaguâ at Oniak.

Details of Hun Rout by 
Karelians.

Horvath's Révoltera Go 
Back to Semenoff.

London report: The following of- 
fk.ai vummu.m*t'.tm Utaiioa toe 
operations in Northern 
sued to-day:

"On the Dvina the largest of the en
emy h armored manner* has bien cap-

un the Murmansk front there have 
encounters between 

troln who 
relia from 

Tin* Karelians have b<eu

ROB CHURCH CHOIRhua»ta vvw.i is-

*rn ^'heria a* well

Thr 500 American Soldiers Sent 
Home Suffering From

“Flu."
been several 
Karelians and hostile 
crossed the frontier into 
Finland.
uniformly successful.

In a severe defeat of German-led 
forces at Vkhtinskaya. the enemy suf
fi red heavily antj was pursued while 
in disorderly retreat. Thousands of 
rifles and many boats were captured."

REVOLTERS PD1X COSS.U'KS.

pat
K„ of

In food riots at Salzburg. Germany, 
the Government palace was attacked.

FOE LEADERS CONFER. l?oT<’d 8t'
_________ enemy.

tuu ■
The Vice-Chancellor Meets haHT*flrM of 

Party Leaders.
mysterious origin 

occurred at Ur.ghton within tue 
past few days.The Czerho-Vladivostok cable:

Slovak battle front in European Rus
sia. according to the chief af otaff of 
General Galda. comar.der-in-chlef of 
the Czecho-Slovak forces In Siberia, 
ran on September 11 from Yethater'n- 
burg. cn the Asiatic side of the I rai 

Krasnc-Vfimsk. 100

Siorm delayed vessels on the Great 
Lakes, but most of the overdue boats . 

Vite-Chun- are now reported.Gcponhagcn cable: 
cei.v, vui .-ye., 
td var. -us

„ .... u l.‘LZmn!'y!" lho dressing rocm of the lady mem- 
1rll “,1 n d,“-‘ • ")ers of Trinity .XLtbodist Church

‘h.0rou”'«.ïow »llh'.5'oa"«2i ch.*fr- "as V,ied by thl,r„

called te atat *ly. \» evo confidential. * rank Johnston, colored, who keeps 
The Vorwjerts scys: a rooming house at ;;02 Adelaide street
•The 'Tagejlntt' iearns that Imper! '•ost- Toronto, attacked two burglars

with a razor.

3
mountains, to 
miles wf»«t of Yftaterinburg. to Kaz
an. 430 miles east of 
Sinara, 2u0 mllcy south of Kazan, and 
then to Nikoloyev. on the ti'ack Sea, 
100 miles oust of Odessa. Saratov, oil 
tiie right bank of the Volga, was In 
the hands of the Russian Pod Guards, 
bvt Tsaritsyn, on the Volga. Î00 miles 

| -»outh of Saratov, has been occupied 
by the Cossacks of Con. Butoff. an 
artl-Rokhevtk leader.

Cm. Horvath. the head of the Pro- 
v«slonel Siberian Government, has ar 
r'ved here. The members cf the local 
Government nave gone to Omrk to as
certain their standing with the Siber
ian Government.

On the adv’ce cf the Entente Al
lied consu'ti at Vladivostok, the weap- 
ors of Gen. Horvath's troops, who re
cently were disarmed, have been re
stored. The guns were given hack 
to the troops on the understanding 
that the men world join Cen. Semen- 
offs Cot-uacK farces.

i h« strike of the railroad employes 
on the Chinese Eastern Railway has 
been adjusted.

Moscow. to
1ul vhancehor von Hertling is oppose.i 

to having i'ocialists in his t abinet. William R. Gillespie, Toronto, is 
If th.-i correct, theie is complete dead, and James ‘Buskin was render- 
unanim'ty between him and our par- eu unconscious by gas poisoning, 
ty. 1 CbSlolllty of participation in tr.ought to be from a defective heat- 

Covtrnmcnt has. so er.von Hei ti nt's 
far :•< •xe ce aware. n**vr been con
sidered bv the Socialists."

Major Theodore Roosevelt, jr.. has 
been made lieutenant-colonel of his 
regiment, according to a cable mes
sage received by liis father.ITALIAN FRONT.

The Japanese Cabinet, headed
j Field Marshal Terauchi. which___

Czecho slovak Division Rc- held office since October. 1V16, resign
ed Saturday.

by
has

pulsed Teutons. About 500 American soldiers 
rived at an Atlant e l S. port Friday, 

Spanisht-nt suffering from 
",1rlih,",i°j?uiîi‘n"nal" aild '?er8 recited ia hospitals ashora 

| for treatment.

Official Influenza.»?;»temflume, Cnb’.r —
1-: i.vu vi-t.ay deal, 
iIn inountMiii iront 
Ian Virât re In. own:

"South of Xigo yeater.ay. 
prt..i«. > |n< i-u at un», mn.ii
shell--, two enemy columns 
a....tni ui pd.iti *1)3 at 
column pressing 
the -round emira

iyft with°*al I ,(icilvral Currie, in a letter to the 
attacked the I Fourth British Division, expresses the 

ui «'j'.-ait. tie- first | high appreciation of the Canadian 
JoK"./““!] i."»». th. aplendld par. 

thv t-uiInn with an enc.rclln^ | the Fourth Division during the 
movement. , . ... i cent operations.
chJ5lôvak “dlviluon. “wJiu* wri.-X nol<umr| Without the Gcvornmen» provision 
in. position. d. ivndinK themselvea 'v.th; increasing the gauranteed price

!*'*SÏ, v;u»ri'..-d"an.t'■l,".pu'î£SI b"*m.1: whûat from 12.20 a l,u»hel. wnlcb once 
gunners, v. ho iirawly wait outside caused its veto, by President Wilson, 
i n s to fiKht i h.- other hosiu- , the agricultural appropriation bill, car-

.................Ki.mm. w., P,«,«i i... s.».
7 3. hut imnv-illately driven hack; urday by the l . a. 1.OJ30 w.uiout a
ui b.ttei- hand-to-hand fighting xx ith ; record v )te.
'"'■■Ur •.i'to'cc.troy.-d an en. my outpost on | After an unsuccessful altempl to 
afternoon, completely : ( -establishing the- kill his wife by cutting her threat ré
siliation. __ eentiy. Clarence R. Beam, xtho with
tv..‘ïi jnii"rnrt,1“î .* iV llïntc Tumlja. | Mrs. Beam and their two children. 
t;»'Kir.x prisoners in th • enterprise." j went to Detroit from London. Ont., 

Saturday’s War office report said i a short time ago, ended his oxvn life 
Along the whole front fh.-iv vwrv art-i .... suir«fiP 

il le v -xctions of a harassing nature, i ■ . , , .. , .uuV uatiin," cau.eu Hr. s .1 llclctt-. In I To prove his nft-dlsputed assertion 
tin- Asmv i plateau region, and blexx up that, although 65 years of age, he still 
an arn.ii"-ilt.on dump near Grlsoh-ra. on •, physically fit for military service.

•Attarvt * of hostile a.ssutt vvrtii •• ‘ for which he has repeatedly tried, XVII- 
fu i.d .11 i. nt of our lines south i f Mori.j Ram J. Duffy, n deputy internal rev- 

.:c^' JZ1 ..\ï,?r:i..V7t„‘ï collector nnl formerly n noted
•Our rvconnoiting partie» attacked, athlete, ftxvam from Brooklyn Bridge 

and drov. Puck m the Lvuro \a.iey n i to Coney Island, approximately 1*2 
5B"l2f*;3“ïiid 'nri'.oners'"" miles In faster time than he did eight

"Ammunition and various mat-rlal ;
Wei.- l). ought hue!; from reconnais -. 
ssm at "i iiiiale kella nml on tin- Islets In I 
the 1‘iave In the Montvllo region

Ohe host,le H,I ,nulle IS broil {ht I
down XX’est of Feei i arid In tin- valley | 
of Jn i oo then- Her.- patrol encounters.

played by

The Pill That Brings Relief—When, 
after one has partaken of a meal he 
ia oppress 3d by feelings of fulness and 
pains in the stomach he suffers from 
dyspepsia, which will persist if it 
be not dealt with. P.irmalee's X'ege- 
tablc Pills arc the very best medi
cine that can be taken to bring re
lief. These pills are

nf

column*.

specially com 
pounded t ? dea! with dyspepsia, and 
their sterling qualities in this respect 
can be vouched for by legions of

GERMAN CRISIS 
COMING TO HE?.D

News in Past 24 Hours Eas 
Been Very Uncertain. years ago.

Miller's Worm Powders are not stir- 
pass?d by any other preparation as a 
v-rmlfuge or worm destroyer. Indeed. 

; there are few preparations that have 
I the merit that it has to recommend It 
j Mother», aware of Its "xcoilence, seek 

XVorms sap the strength and undo. • ! its aid at the first indication of the 
mine the vitality of children Strength* I presence of worms in their children, 
en them by using -i >tlvr Crave* j knowing that it has a perfectly trust- 
Worm Exterminator to drive out the worthy medleln» that will giv 
parasites. mediate and lasting relief.

Clerical Organ Declares for 
People’s Government. vupturv wunie prutinvr* i.y

Copenhagen cabcl says: That the 
political crisis in Germany, the Inten- 

of xvbich in the last few 
s been plainly indicated In 

rapidly coming to a 
he evidenced by the 

apply of news from that 
country in the last 24 hours.

The clerical organ Germania nuh- 
lishes an article declaring in lavor 
of a Parliamentary Government, 
nays that the majority parties strong
ly favor such reforms as can give the 
people and their represent a! I ve.t great
er Influence in shoplr..' politic

"In the t our, e ot this xx ar." lr says, 
"nearly ail have become united; the 
people nre bettor guardians of peace 
and of agreements than secret diplom
acy. and the people who must shed 
their blood can Justifiably demand the 
right to participate in the 
p. riant acts of the State."

Germania expresr.es the belief taat a 
Parliamentary Government can be 
formed with Count von llertlir.g at 
its bead.

As further evidence of the chang
ing sentlmcnj In Germany the rev- 

action of the National Liberals 
In endorsing the speech of the X'lce- 
( hancellor. Frederick von Payer, may 
be recalled. While this in itself does 
not mean the conversion of this party 
to parliamentarism. It i.s taken to indi
cate at least that the majority of the 
pary have abandoned the annexation- 
let standpoint.

The party’a attitude rsgardlng the 
of July,

sificati 
weeks 
various xvays, is 
he

ha

ead, appears to 
uncertain s

:
!it

N

%Vsr)C,
< {GERMA. Y

/N 'pM*nnh«tmmust im- lie

®Boul«v «Wt^Jdwn
Avoid

®bohl

// ©Offenbtrg 
j/eUhr

* Qlaerbu-qHaney,
lunin/Jt*

5
FRANCE eatxmdorf

oRatiwedRttthntax peace roeolutlone 
l»l'. will be liken up Mtu.liy. »

COL. DENNIS RETURNS.

jraîDÆsâal" smsmise.on. ha» just /x.mpt«-ted about fir- bean delng In ttarmany, but here la e map Issued by the British gevern-
teen month» of rtrenuoua work for the ment ahewing the plaeee whleh were raided In one month thle ewm-
«m’ïînieS' by‘hie "Life. r?,«eed to hi. m.r. h, all N nidi wan made am plaaaa Ir Oarmsuy lr the month and
home in Canada to-day. Coi. Denn1» will si ton» of bombe were drepped. This map shews the plaeee raided end
soon depart for active service In Siberia 
with the Siberian expeditionary force.

WHY OIRMANV SQUEALS.

the number of raide en ench plea e.

.

- ■

HUM LEAGUE
OF NATIONS 

LOOKS QUEER

Members of the league would recog
nize freedom of the 
canaia end connecting 
htnks r.f which are not In posarssloii 
<>f the Mtm.' r-'dvrul elate, would b* 
iitintionallzcd, ami 

CaiMtii» rrtn'ned, guurJïd by a cjm- 
n arid < unstinting uf contingent» from 
t.i th** tolerated utaicu, and 
niumJcd tn rotatim every tl:r*o years 
.... a delegate or the states.

Safety if private prop. : ty 
high seas would be proclaimed, ami 
the naval prize law arid blockade law 

hxcrclee of tne right of 
blockade would be reserved 
league, and only to the leagu?, for 
against any federal state which 
lati-s the league's constitution, 
against nny state not belonging to the 
it ague which takes up arms against 
the neutralized state.

Ships cf the federated states and 
their cargo would be treated in eacn 
state like its own. 
would bo controlled by a commission 
of the league.

Members of the league would re
nounce the raising cf troops in col
onial U rrltories. All states with col
onies situated in Africa xvculd bo per
petually nt titrai states.

1 he third section, dealing with the 
league's executive department, 
vides that In event ot offences, 
hers will proceed against the 
tor of the constitution, first by sever
ance of diplomatic relations; second, 
complete- isolation of the of tender by 
closing frontiers to imports, exports, 
postal and railroad tradt.t, and. third, 
ii; given circumstances by blockade.

'i ne same measure would be taken 
against any houille mena.e of a feJer 
a ted state trum 
Should the offending state cr»s.i Its 
frontiers with hostile intent against 
one cr more members ot the league, 
'o.nt military and marine assistance 
would be given.

Lrzhcrgcr invites criticisms of his 
plans as xvjll as practical c junter-pro- 
posais.

»eas. Straits, 
i-vas, both

their fortifi-

Erzbarger’e Plan Includes 
Many of the German 

Demands.
abolished.

vlo

FREEDOM OF MS
Possession of Colonies, and 

Open Door for All 
Members.

Overseas cables

An.steddam cable:, A draft of a

*i ujiaii uy ...(t.iiuf —!<.
ut.gL*. c.«.r.cal Uivii.L»,r >.t tu. uu«- 
nidi. *kC,CUbt^A. .a pu0..s..« U .11 illC 
>ves.écne /.t.iung, uf it is
luatTi Lorn, a bvjh tui.i.J ' i i:v 
LcAtf ne ot Nuilona, tac x.uy to Beau., 
wu.uii A-^uurgev w,ii pub..at boon.

Tue t:tct *»tCtiOU u. tula LOlia.ilU- 
tiou, dtu..ng unit th- oi4aiii«.a..o.i ui 
iucii u iutsue, a»ys:

.-uy su.uit.si. state can inter the 
lengLt. »u.un tua.i ou cj..*.a.,,ed to 
have üee.i tormua watu tu- loua*mu 
powers are u.uoni thuae x.no have a:.- 
i.oui.wvd jdneitu.j. uiri*i«uy, v .cut 
Brtia.n. r rance, L ailed -utte utid

l he tiague would be the scat of thi 
league, r.i.a mere the internat.unai 
buieau xxuuld conduct iio business 
Each state, with the approval of its 
pa*i.an.tu;, wciLtd o,po.i.t cne dei.-- 
gate. « he mternailonai bureau xvuu.J 
be coi.trolie by a permanent admtu.o- 
trat.ve oouiic.i, oone.dV.ng of the rep- 
lesentat.ves ct me iiJa-ted powers, 
with th»» Butch Foitign m.nisier as 
chairman.

Dealing xvith fuRdamcnlal ltf/a, tne 
second tuOu.cn says:

"The league shall guarantee tiv 
li r.torui pjosess.on oi fcach feuer- 
ated stat‘, as well as undisturbed pos- 
sesaion cf colomes. 
would be independent In the conduct 
of Its internal and foreign aftaiis 
with.n ttu l.mltii of the ioague'ô co.i-

non-nieniber

U BOAT STILL BUSY.

Sank Steam Trawler Off U. 
S. Atlantic Coast.

Port. Cable — The Am- 
Iru'Vivr Klngfishvr was 

k 85 miles off Un- 
last night. Cap- 

xv of 26 we: e ri-o-

An Allant c 
pi iuin *iv*m 

j toi p»-doed ond m 
Noi Hi Atlantic co 

I lain Kll«-y and his ore’
: cu»-d ami reached shore.
I The trawler xxas on the fishing hanks 

when the enemy submarine appeared. 
Au vice» i eceiveu here last r. I gnt indi
cated that the torpedo was fired xvithout 

8tltUt!0li warning. No one was injured, and the
whole Eov.mm.nti. with lb,

asse::; of their parl.ame.iiS, dtciari , j,| not approach them after they had 
the.r permanent neutralization, xx ou Id I ieit their ve.-eel. and that tln-re v.rs 
b, r. cognized by =11 member, o, ,he j Th, «.«»•„ mmb,,

| UTne Klngfi,

She register*

hack state

league as pcrmanintiy r. eu Irai, 
would enjoy the league's protection.
All available means would be u-?ed 
against any federal •date outside of 
the league which attacks a tederal 
state cr takes ap arms xvithout hav 
i:Lg r.;.plied to the arbitration court or 
awaited its judgement or which takes 
arms instead of accepting Its judg
ment.

Members of the league would mutu
ally undei take not to use their forces 
for any other object) than the maiu- 
tainenco of internal order, defence of <" 
their territory against attack, and tor i'J.r’ ,"y th."U nifaïai 
joint execution of the leagues nnr- - My»l.

her was oxv 
d 263 tons. 
Iseo In 19P2.Y ut Sun Franc

ROUMAN HEIR FLEES.

Crown Prince Charles Es
capes to Odessa.

e'er vnhu Cable — 
l.UH lied li<*l

Th* Itou ma 
ii i.ouiiia

an m-xvaiia vr
e cmU-

E ligures shoxving the annual expendi
tures le

commission, would be commuitlcaton 
annually to The Hague bureau, which 
would publish them, 
tion provides tor economic equality 
and for the prir.clme of Ihn open door, 
all members of the league granting 
other most favorc J naGrvi treatment.

For the first decade after the foun
dation of the league each state's sur
plus of raw materials would be di
vided between the other federal states, 
according to a standard to be agreed

the imports of the year, tin 
and the special n?eds of 
t-tatvs due to th" war

N'exvs of the flight of Crown Prince 
Chari-», ot Hmimanla. follow* closely 
lypoil.-t that came from German sources 
of an unti-German outbreak in lt> 

la. In xvhich Queen Marie, who is an 
uncompromising rympathizi-r xvith he 
Entente, was the prime mover. King 
Ferdinand was ix-ported to be holding 
aloof from the movement. Field Marshal 

Mackvnsen. It wa» stated, was in 
return to Kouinania at once, together 
with Dr. Solf. the German Colonial Sec
retary, presumably to deal with the re
ported outbreak.

Jroxvn Prince Charle* Is known to have 
bven in syrn athy xvith the attitude of 
h!< mother in her bitter hatred for all 
things German.

aimament, the number of 
ips under arms, xvnr materials in 
d. and the number of vamtlps in

The (onotitu-

• Never put off till to-morroxv what 
u van do to-day." admonished the 
stler.

h°„This would be respective of 
output 

individual

"Did the same chap invent 
at proverb who told us tba 

things come to those who i 
ed the indolent one.

?hu, t all 
wait?" a.k-

soujt <EweU O

c*»es
i* COWBON

VIRY 31 SERVAISi*

e,> ^tooetiN

s

awMOvnuB
fe'l-'J

LA0N

if AMtlY-it-cwti

s
»£*jwtew IS!I;,r;- fr

1 ILLYeyw

V 4*i,t-t
io*Jwe

ONE

FOCN'S NEW SLOW.
The capture of Vellly en the Alena brings the Freneh again in reeoh of the 

Chemin dee Damee (the Ladles' Walk). A little mere will bring them 
to the heights of the Altne end they will assure ground from which 
Leon
the Freneh advance el nee Sunday.

be euoeeeefully attneked and captured. The breken line ehewe

m
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Th, K. K. club h,ia ti„i, n-guiar!

xâfefi&r

NOTICE
meeting on Tuesday evening la*t at
ilis home of Mm. John Winter. Don t Forget Our Rhone NumberIssued every Thursday morning from the

oflke, Dundee Street, Waterdown Mr. Ver il Medlar and wife of Moii-
trviil were viaiiom in tlit* village hint 

I Wednesday. RING 101 WATERDOWNflubacription 11.00 per year. I'apem to the 
United State», AO cents extra.

Advertising rate» furnished on application
O H OR K UN It 

Kditor and I'ubliahvr

1 lull's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the best 
that money can buy and prices right compared with 
the high cost of goods

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be beat for 
quality and price. C oal oil in I gallon. > gallon or bv 
the barrel. All kinds of Move Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks. Scrub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes.

thing Iron 1 iandles. Pins. Needles. 
Thread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines

TAKE NOTICE that at a meeting nf 
the council of the Corporation of the 
Township of East Flamboro to be held 
at the Township Hall. Waterdown, on 
Wednesday the 2nd day of October, 191b. 
at Two o'clock in the afternoon.

I Mr. K. D. Murkle, of Toronto, is 
1 visiting with his son .1. V. Murkle, 
i Mill street.# *

▼ Mt man ay srsr 10ia I r‘ ,im* ^rM- ^ " Theobald, of 
THURSDAY. SEPT 26 1916 Hninil!.,,,. .prut Sun In, mil. .Mr.

and Mrs. George Pearson.
The said Council intends to inti«Kiun 

and pass, if a majority of its mends*!» 
present at the meeting eh.ill so de* i.tr, n

The Rev. ami Mr,. It, „nett, ,,f S','-"l1*,c'™ln* '•» ';''d
xi i h . . running m a north westerly direct i-ii
Marshville, wen* visitors in the vil •cross lot Five in the 8th «onvessii n of 
luge oil \\ edtiestlay lost llie gueata of the said Township - f hast Klandsiro from

the Progrvhton Road to tiie comvwsion 
road lietween Con- rasion» 8 and 9 hi the 

Reineml.T the King," Daughlem “,d T°wn.l,lp u( East Flamboro 
Annual Patriotic ('ouvert to Is*

LOCAL MENTION

Waterdown Fair Oct. 1st nc\
Tuesday.

The apple crop In this section is i 
lulrly good one.

Mr. Staph s. Toronto, was u vlsltoi 
In town on Monday Inst.

Clothes lines, nnoo

Mr. and Mrs. «I. K. Hager.

We sell Braby’s Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Get your Com Hakes at Dale’s. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Hakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not. 
and meet your friends.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE thatgiven
in the Kink next Tuesday evening, the said Council will heir at the said him

and place, in person or by counselShow night. (\ipt. (Rev.) N. II. .\«« 
Mr. \V. Smiley, of Aldershot, collect (iillivruy will deliver on * of h’.s wa

uddtvws. A program oi tirs « las 
; entertainment has liven arranged lu. 

Ixmie Featberstono. Toronto, gpert the evening. Don’t miss it 
the week end at his home here.

mlsolicitor, any one who may be prt ju 
j ly ailectcd by the proposed By Law.

I alt d at Waterdown this 15th day nl 
August, 1918.

id 8180.00 for the same cause

W. A EMERY.
Reeve of the Township of East Flnmboro. 

GEORGE CHURCH.
-lerke of the Township of East Flamboro.

A. DALE Licenst* No. 9-6033 WaterdownA large number from here attended 
the Alienator fuir on Wednesday.

Mr. A. Strother# has returned to the 
Ullage mid has r.'-opened his mill.

Joint Meeting
A join* meeting of members of th 

K. K. Club and Minstrel Asstiviatioti 
«vas held on Wednesday evening i* 
tlf* Bell House. About twenty lei 
pr« sent, 
the vhair.

The ohjeets of the met ting was 
fully explained by the eh.iirm m.

It \v;m propos d tiiat tie Chili in- 
in ’by i i,; rtain 

ment* to in- given by ihe Cuit-Allicr 
Bureau eoneerts and »!.«• ent-rtain- 
ments to In given in th*. Kink here 
on Oet. il;tl>, Nov. Kith. .1 an. 14th. 
Feb. 2lind and April -1st.

It was proposed that the K. K. !

□ unnnancaacaaD Jü-naunaaanoacDLiDnaucJDuVOTERS’ LIST, 1918 snDDca;,,mccuaaaa

MAPLE LEAFFrunk Wurd. Vetcwawa Cauip. was 
a visitor in town on Monday Iasi. MUNICIPALITY OF 

Township of East Flamboro ni.-HM v. .L .1. Burns occupe
§Mrs. J. Hull, lldvrton, Is the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs J. tipence. Mill street Notice is heuliv given that 1 have 
iransmitted <-r delivered to the per 
il t ntionvd in S*c. 9 of the ( >nturin V-

copies required liv said ; y 
to be transmitted or delivered of □ 

t made pursu mt to soul act of nil £1 
s 1«| t I :i'Mi|; by the last r« vi ed y 

Roll of (be said iiiutncipalitv, n 
in the said n uiiict- ^ 

or men-lx rs - t the

t.

ICE CREAM PARLORMr. Lloyd Henry of Petewawa Camp 
spent tile week end ut his home here.

List. Act. the

As<vssmrnt 
to be entitled to vote 
' .. lit y al elections f 
Legislative Assembly and at Munich al 
I-'teeth n- and that the said list was first [j 
posted up at my office at Waterdown. on t, 
the 27th day of Angus , 191s. and re □ 
mains there for inspection.

I

tervst ti.» (.» IvesMiss Hull hurt on returned on Mon
day from a pleasant visit to friends at 
Crossbill.

Canadian I‘nod License No. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor
■ g

MJoseph Cooey, of Toronto, was 
the guest of Mi. and Mrs. A. Alton 
over Sunday.? The Only Soda 

Fountain In The 
= Town =

club momls-is sill imliviil i:,l an,I And 1 hm-by call upon all «otm to n
~ 'it’:/-*....îte l
they to take ••> per cent of pro teds law
of profits and the balance. If."» per cent Dated at Waterdown this 27th day of D 
to In- retained by the Minstrel club Atiguit. ISIS, 
to rover expenses of rent, light, etc. GEORGE CHURCH □
Any monies made by the K. lv. club' Clcrk of said Municipality □
to be used for patriotic purposes. ! —————

Miss Mabel Rodgers and Mr. A. 
Campaign were week end visitors ui 
Mrs. J. Reid's. If

i:A C.P.R. gang has been some da.\ s 
repairing the breakwater near the 
Dundas street bridge.

3
There are many people who praise 

God from whom all blessing flow and 
then proceed to waste them.

The proposition will be discussed VOTFRS* ï ïST 1 01 fi ; at the next meeting oft he club which L.10I, IJ10 u
will lie held on Wednesday exening 
of next week.

The Minstrel club w ill h< Id an-

MUNICIPALITY OF 
Village of Waterdown

Notice is hereby given tl.at I hitvc □ □□Dnonananmannnncmnr □c:jLnL:nct;nancn:::mar3L".nnnt:nnDannnr; 
other meeting on Thursday evening *ranMiiittvd or delivered tlie per-1 
of next week. , sons mentioned in See.9of theOnturiu j

' Votets' List Act, tla* copies required 
by said section to be so transmitted or 
delivered of the list made pursuant to I 
said act, of all persons appearing by 
the Iasi revised assessment roll of the 
said municipality, to In* entitled to) 
vote in the said municipality at. elec-j 
th-n.s for mendie rs of the legislative 
Assembly and at Municipal elect ions; 
and that the said list was first posted 1 
up at m.V oilier at W aterdown. on tin 
41 h day of September. 191K. and re
mains there for inspvi tiop.

A ml I hereby call upon all voters 
to take immediate proceedings to hav. 
any errors or omissions eoriveteil ae 
cording to law.

Dated this 4th day of Sept.. 1V1S. 
d. ('. MHDLAK.

Clerk of said .Municipality.

s Nice Cool Room Best of Service °I gP Miss Jean Dempsey, of Toronto, was 
a visitor of Mrs. Earl Young at Mrs. 
Walker Drummond s last week.

Dr. Gerald M. Stevenson, who has 
been visiting relatives here, returned 
to Ills home in Texas last Monday. Buy Your Flannelettes NowLIST OF FALL FAIRS.

Miss May Liminond nnd Miss Isa- 
bell Handley spent the week end at 
the home of Mr. Eli Buchan, Water

Arrester, S. pt. 24. 25.
Ilea in sv I He, Sept. 2'». 21. 
Binbrnok. Oct. 7. 8.
Burlington. Thanksgiving Day. 
Caledonia, Oct. 10. 11.
Cayuga. Sept. 24. 25.
Druinbo. Sept. 24. 25.
Freelton, Thanksgiving Day. 
Georgetown. Oct. 2. 3.
Milton. Oct. 8, 9.
Onondaga, Sept. 30, Oct. 1. 
Paris. Sept. 26, 27.
Roekton. Oct. 8, 9.
Waterdown, Oct. 1.

Mrs. Harry Windsor and Miss May 
Gallagher, of Hamilton, spent tla- 
week end with Mrs. B. Raynor, Dundas IWe have a large assortment to 

choose from. As we bought 
them some time ago the prices 
are lower than present day prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grelr, of De- 
tioit, Mich., spent a few days with Mr 
and Mrs. Ki-rd. Slater and Mr. and 
Mrs. Housepo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blagdeii and Mr 
and Mrs. A. Newell spent the week 
end with relatives at llagersville. 
Villa Nova and Gill. Notice to Creditors FOR SALE Camilla I-'oikI l.lnnsv No. 8-17.S71Miss Gladys Fields, who has been" 
In the hospital after undergoing

In llie matter ol the Kstate of .1.111,1, 
an William Kilman. late lift In- Tiiulishi]. ! 

operation, hits returned tn tier horn.- Hast Kiainlium. in i|„ i miniy ,,i 
and Is Improving likely. Wentworth, ileeeaseil.

Mr. J. Langford and Burns! N<,T1,'K ,IS «i/VKxl
collected 110 .............ruing service In'^T t!"' ............ ....
St. Thomas- church on Sunday last !U,H' , . ,,r ,h
(or the Catholic army hut appeal wm!" "S,1,""' • 'e"1'I

I >> tlluuii wilm.iii. lin chmmI, w ho | A Rubber Lined Rug on Dundas
on or Iwforc tin* lKlh day of *luly A. | street last Thursday evening.
D. 191m, :ir<* iY>iui;'.<i on or la*f<>ii t In Linder please return to Thomas 
Imi , « lay of OiIoImt next • svtui . \ Xllvii. Waterdown.

Young Pigs. (Yorkshire) 7 weeks 
old. Apply to ‘ 0. B. Griffin, Waterdownj. J. GREEN

Waterdown

LOST
!Nursing Sister Ji-an Drummond who 

has been in the West ou leave of ab
sence. is at present in Regina a’lend
ing the wife of the Ueutenani-Gover .KV'1, P,VII‘11'1 "r '•‘‘bver i » K. H.

1 b-.iv .. BuilmgUiti. I . ().. Ontario, 
j the solicitor for the executors of ih> 

Mr. and Mrs J J. Peters ami non. w,dtl estate, their in ni»*s, mliir s-••** ami 
N N . ami 's*«*u|wtiiiiin w-ith lull partieul.irs of

Protect Your Implements
nor-Genvrnl of Saskatchewan.

For Rent
Willard, of Oloversvtlle,
Mrs. H. La Page, of Toronto, who their elaima ami n siuteineM «»| their 
have been the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. ;l<,r units nn«l tie* hatim •«!'the nee'iri 
laaac Baker, have returned to their **,,h ** al|V* bchi by tli -m.

Ami iurt lit*r not ire is hereby given 
that alter the last mentioned date the 

Mr. Ernest Peters, of New York, executor» ol estât, of v|„- said da- .d. 
sang a solo very acceptably at the William Kilman will proe.-.-d t-, dis- 
Harvest Home services in

Potato Digger and Corn Binder 
In the day or acre.

CH AS. A. NEXVKLL
Campl-cUvi.le

n
R. R. No 3.homes.

FOR SALE
Grace tribute the ass. ts ol tin* said deecaa 

church on Sunday afternoon lust He oil among the parties etltitb -i thereto 
also sang solos at the morning and luix ing irgard only to the clhuiiN t,f | «ud up
evening services In the Methodist which lltey have had notice and th. 
church. said executors will not In* liable tor

the ;Utset-s

BPSCW hit-1 l.vKhorn yearling Hens, also 
some fine Cockerels. Utility |3 .Exhibition

The Galvanized Steel covered building with 
au Acheson roof light and Halitus ventilator 
will give satisfaction, as this means durability 
and neatness with light and ventilation.

For Sale by

E. H. SLATER fPhone It>9 Waterdown
. . ■ °r any part thereof to any

The >><>men a Patriotic League ut person or persons of whose claim no- 
Waterdown have made and shipped tire shall not have been received by 
dartyp August and September 20,Umin at the time of auuh distribution 
dnwng gowiMUM suits ,,f pyjamas J,Ku ,l at Hurlmgtun tl,i, L'Otl, ,lUv 
37 day shirts, bfi sm-k h. r caps, 83 ; of Svpu-inbvr A. U„ this

IFarm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7, in (he 7th con. of 

East Flamboro (center road I containing 50 
acres, good garden soil, choice locality, 
convenient to school, church. Post Office, 
2 miles to Ry. station. For terms and 
particulars apply to
George Ctnsrch, Tp. Clerk Waterdown

> <
u

W. H. REID, Waterdown
i
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Impressions 
of a Prisoner

•‘•••V ■•-• •* . •.. ..•.A

T thi* German wnr prison 
in Crefcld wr were only 
twenty mile* away from 
the Dutch border," said 

(’apt. I.«n Morrlaon. who recently 
reached Canada after being exchang
ed b> ilie Herman*. Capt Morrlaon 
wa* captured at the second battle of 
Ypi v*. and wr* wounded In both 
leg*. One leg wa* very severely 
wounded with a compound fracture, 
but the German doctor* saved the 
leg. which I* now nearly a* good as

I

Build up the 
Mighty National Force

Aa

sa "C'OR fifty years the Teuton 
F peoples have been trained, 
disciplined, whipped, Into servile 
cogs of an implacable military 
machine, by which is maintained 
the Prussian doctrine of might, 
and the Kaiser’s autocracy. The 
Teutons deny themselves, they 
make sacrifices, because they are 
trained or forced to do so, but 
they do it.

The peoples of the Allied nations 
must make great sacrifices and 
tremendous efforts in order to 
defeat the enemies of freedom, but 
because they are free peoples it is 
left largely to the individual to 
say what or how much sell-denial 
each will practice.

So if freedom is to prevail 
individuals must make voluntary 
sacrifices which in the aggregate 
will be greater than the forced 
sacrifices of the enemies of free
dom.

*
*

«ft
"At Crefeld three French officers Alundi* nu escape Into lloUitnd, but 

none of u* tiled It. It wa* a very 
well guarded camp, and the French
men cava pod by drowsing themselves 

a* a German under officer and two 
vate*. and marched themselves 

right over the border. When they 
gui there they had the nerve to write 
the commandant «»? the prison and 
nsk that their own cl.#*hen he Rent to 
them in Holland.* he said. 'I do not 
know il they evo got them or hot."

('apt Morrison for the last six 
month* of his impriHoimivni was in 
Switzeiland, when lie was sent a* an 
Invalid from Germany. He explains 
there Ik an agreement between Swit- 
zet land, Germany and Great Dntaln 
that an equal number of 'inkers from 
each can be smt to Switzerland. The 
Swiss Government Is responsible for 
them. Thin is called exchanging

AH-/I
up
nil w I,

n

Ï

/

Ifprisoner*.
I am repatriated, how-wet, which 

i* quite a different thing. Officer* 
who are repatrjated are on parole 
and cannot light*further In the war," 
he sold. "There is no limit to the 
number of officer* from each side 
who may be repatriated. That de
pends on the medical officer* who 
decide whether or uot a man ought 
to be sent home."

Continuing, he remarked that 
there wa* a rumor in Switzerland 
that two German officers had given 
iheir parole and then gone back to 
Germany to be later recaptured by 
ihe French as captains in the Gorman 

"1 cannot say that this i* 
e. but it was spoken of in Swit

zerland when 1 was there, and most 
people seemed to believe It."

Speaking 
Switzerland 
officers there have a very good time 
Indeed and are able to get anything 
they want. The town where he stay
ed was Mtirren and there the people 
were all Swiss-French. The German 
officers are sent to one of the Gem 
districts of Switzerland and are 
course never seen by the British and 
French.

The great feature in Switzerland 
is the amount of German propaganda 
which one s«*es everywhere. In every 
little farmhouse there are pictures of 
Hi. G.-rman victories in Russia and 
In the west front as well. The peo
ple do not understand It. They say 
that Germany must be winning when 
they see all the pictures which are 
sent out from Germany. The Allies 
are noi doing this work at all.” he 
remarked.

While a prisoner at the beginning 
of the war immediately after the 
second battle of Y pres. Capt. Mor
rison saiil that he had ihe good for
tune to be sent to a German civilian 
hospital for treatment of his wound*. 
There was only one other officer 
there and he was a Frenchman.

1 "I sent home some X-ray pictures 
of my leg and they were shown to 
some of the prominent surgeons In 
the city and they remarked that the 
saving of 
ful piece 
fault to find w

.

2/h

0
-.•>

&efio. A
ïhi Sr55tru “A''

i!iiM %'tof the conditions in 
, Capt. Morrison said that ■PI f 0 fa11*1 u, [1

■ :
* fH

::m .'of H si

IVTOW, it is for you, each of 
.1. v us, everyone of us to say 
how much patriotic endeavor, how 
much loyal sacrifice we will make 
by saving our money, by “doing 
without” so that each day will 
see a surplus to add to our own 
and the nation's strength. No 
matter how small the surplus it is 
important because each saving is 
an effort made, and many small 
individual efforts make the 
mighty national force.

CT'HE measure of your love of 
JL freedom is your willingness to 

deny yourself so that the strength 
of the nation for war effort will be 
increased.

This self-denial must take the 
form of money-saving—thrift. 
Each person knows in what way 
he or she may save.

The national need says you 
must save, but free Canada leaves 
it to you to say by what means 
and to what extent you will save.

Published under the authority of the 
Minister of Finance of Canada.

my leg was a very wonder- 
of surgery, s 

ith the
i received. 1 heard that some English 

oIlk.TH were not so lucky. The Gcr- 
were so incensed with Britain 

ng Into the war that they 
II sorts cf Indignities on the

19so 1 have no 
treatment 1

for com In 
heaped a 
officers whom they captured.”

How did you spend the two years 
in Germany when you were a pris
oner?” he was asked. T did quite 
lot of studying.” he replied, ' 1 took 
up Ft * nrh and Russian. 
hi tidy German at all.”

Tlie officer* In the German prisons 
are not required to do work of any 
kind and they may spend their time 
as they like Walking In the country 
aro md tlo- prison is the usual dlver- 

„ud puttie* of thirty or forty 
iimnh over the countryside, 

ï lie large towns, and visit-

A Zulu t hief.
There has just died at the ilrock- 

ville General Hospital. Mr. Charles

Cetawuyo, of Zululund 
time past In* had 
lug engineer in 
gaged in investigating mku deposits 

Westport, for Kingston capital
ists, when taken ill.

A New Compilent Ion
Ottawa lui* been asked for a 

mini . in the case of a Seventh Day 
Adv.-n'lst now incarcerated In Leth
bridge Jail for declining to work on 
Saturday which I» the Sabbath of 
his sect. The prisoner claim* the 
same right of tolerance which he en
joyed in the army, and the warden 
is "nil at sea. the prisoner being the 
first of hi* faith ever to enter an 
Alberta jail.

Street* Are Not Fireproof.
Sarnia police were called upon dur

ing n recent really warm day to ex
tinguish a street on fire, the wooden 
paving block* having been ignited by 

teleaaly discarded cigar end.

I did not

AUCTION SALES. who by right of birth vas 
his own country, he bring 

of the famous King 
For some 

practiced as a niiu- 
ttntat to, living « n-

l"in
UK i 
• Mi

officer- 
uvoidin 
ing m

During the whole term of his itu- 
prisonment. t’npt Morrison declared 
iliât it was an article of faith with 
the Germans that the Americans 
would never come Into the war. The 
fact that America I» taking such a 
large share In it now must have a 
very great effect on their morale, lie 
think*, when the truth filters down 
to the people from the soldiers at the 
front.

K ' 
t he country.

Of every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

If von arc looking for a farm properly of 
any kind wc call help you locate just what 
you want.war abandoned and • hey themselves 

came down to ueadquar'err li matt'* 
: required explanations and assur
ances, all would forthwith be arrest 
ed and taken In chains to prison <e 
one of tlie epic* of 1 hr seivlce un
rivalled by any 
ploits cf D'Artri S. Frank Smith & Son

Caledonia

of the Pvtcnai ex- 
gnan or Gerard.

I *e i lirlwtian Hymn*.
Manv Christian hymns arc sung In 

fluddh.st Sunday ichoola of 
Japan, the name of Buddha heiug 
substituted (or that of Christ and of

The Old Reliable AuctioneersIJecorated Graves.
June 20 was fixed by the Imperial 

Government as Tribute Day, when 
the British school children placed 
flowers on the graves of Canadian 
soldlprs interred at Shorncliffe Camp.

Waterdown
I God the; Father, in such songs as 
I •Jesus Loves Me" and "God Is Lova.”
| - *• S v • ••

t . . V

Gordon & Son

LADIES end GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

»•

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAN’S
Canada F<xk1 License No. V - 1087

FOR

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR

Wah Lee
laundry
HAMILTON

1
i

> <

PHONE 182
Waterdown

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty
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THAT TmmiLl WHO, "BWIIT doable disc It croiiwiys. roll end her.
row en before, from then on till need
ing time, rultlvete end harrow Juet 
before eeedln*. broad rent not teas than 
lot) pound* of tome good etanderd ter. 
tlllaer per acre, working well Into the 
mellow eoll, then a tart seeding aw 
near ae possible to the 6th of Septem
ber.

been very dry, la at lime of writing 
nearly aa fine and moist aa a summer 
fallow.

If 1 could not get a and, I would 
t on 
time

CLOVIS."
I bought a farm abjut three years 

ago and started In to farm among 
stranger* The back part of the farm 
borders on a lake, and there Is a flell 
of about ten acres under cultivation 
along the lake of very poor land about 
like blow sand, a long distance from 
the buildings and the rest of the cul
tivated land.

What to do with this field became 
a live question It was In pasture at 
time of purchase, but about all the 
the stock was getting was esercâso 
and water. In glancing through a 
farm Journal one day 1 came across an 
article on sweet clover—this much dis
cussed plant with a shady past-and 
resolved that this field, borderîd on 
the north and east by water, and on 
the south and west by wood lot and 
pasture, would be Juat the place to try 
out an experiment with thle terrible 
-weed. ' If It got unruly, 1 could cor
ner It up here without much difficulty.
So In the fall 1 went back and plowed 
an acre and sowed fall wheat, 
neighbor Informed me that he had 
seen my predecessors plow and sow 
back there on many occasions, but 
seldom did he see them reap 

The next spring I sowed 
clover on this acre >f fall wheat and 
plowed three acres alongside and sow
ed the sweet clover alone. This out
rage had not got out very much ut I have It at less expense, 
this tlmt* About the middle of August . Then we have the power t> apply to 
the three acres piece was a hand- labor-saving machinery In the house 
some sight, about one and one-half fen j anj tarn. For the house, Lhere ill the 
In height. An observer would exclaim | churn, washing machine, and the elec- 
at first sight, "What a perfect stand tAc Iron, one of the best of all, for 
of alfalfa!" On the acre piece 1 had ironing on a hot summer day In July 
neither fall wheat nor a stand of without a fire should be somewhat of 
clover. a treat for the women, we must con-

I turned the rows In and for the Hfder also the energy saved even In 
first night or two we found them the trips from and to the stove, 
on the balance of field not plowed, but Then there would be the barn with 

found them feed- the electric lights all through it, and 
ver. Three acres in the driving shed or garage. You 

have power enough from the Hydro 
to drive
the grindstone to the threshing ma-

TORONTO MARKETS.prefer a barley stubble and du
the two furrow plow, aa 1 think-------
can be saved, rather than disc, as RfueberriasMskit
once over with the plow does the Hu, Lux' ...............
trick, whereas If you disc k takes a (*w1l"n berrtra .... 
lot of driving before y »u get the -*£**•• »t* •
ground clean and thoroughly worked uu ,‘ iT-qi. bat.

I*eacees, e-cgt but.
. i*i.. h-qt. hkt. ...
Melon*, basket 

Do. ll«qL bkt.............
Vegetables-^..................

liesne,‘ email nvanure 
Meets, nvw, dnsili ...
Carrot» new doe............
Corn, doe............................
Cucumbers, basket . 
Cucumber*, doe.
Cablinge, each ..
Vwullluwer, each
C.-lery, head ...........................
Fag plant, each ......................
Gherkin*, basket ...............
Lettuce, head, bunch .....
On Ion», 76-lb. isck* ..........

Du , pickling .......................
Do.. Niean. bunch ........

1‘Bieley, bunch 
1‘uripklna. each 
1‘otatoee, new,
Kadlehi'*. 1 Lu 
llhubarb, 3 for ..
«*»•■. bunch .
Vavory, bunch 
Squeah. • ach ...
Tomato.-a, basket ..........
Veg. marrow, each ........

MF ATS- WHOLESALE 
. 1*00 
. 34 00
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HYDRO-K1ÆCTRIC ON THK FARM.
The shortage of labor on the farm 

Is making power of some kind almost 
neceeiary on the term If we are for
tunate enough to be within reach of a 
Hydro Electric line enough farmers 
could have It Installed to bring the 
cost down to aa cheap a power for 
the farmer as could he secured. Other
wise gasoline Is getting to such a high 
price that It will be expensive O use 
for everything about the farm.

using a good 
grade of coal oil for our engine for the 
power work about the farm, and find 
It brings the cost down about one- 
third lose than gasjllne. Hydro pow
er would be still 
1er and quicker, and with the press of 
a button your machinery would be 
running.

Electric lights would be one of the 
first Improvements to come from the 
live wire, not only because electric 
light Is brighter and cleaner than 
coal oil lamps, but because we could

l I 
i ufine
: w
iS
IH

While the wheat crop has been a 
rather discouraging one this year. It 
la up to us ae fanners to stay with It 
In this most rrklcal time In the world's 
history, and If wo cannot get in a 
large acreage, do what we can. and 
do It well, whether It be with the 
plow or disc, for 1 believe fertiliser, 
thorough cultivation, and a good win
ter are the roost Important things In 
growing fall wheat.
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l w 2 M o 8DAMAGE CAUSED BY VERMIN ::: i » : ■
i Sl vuOne of the most striking object les- 

som< In the waste caused by rats and 
mice that ever came to me was when 
I was on a visit to a big farm in the 
South. In the granary on the place 
I saw simply bushels and bushels of 
what must have been beautiful corn 
when harvested, ruined by rats. All 
tha*. was left of that fine corn was 
the cobs and great heaps of kernels 
with the hearts gnawed out.

And that kind of thing Is glng on 
all over the country. If we could have 
the grain that Is destroyed -by the 
rodents of this country all saved, U 
wjuld feed the nation for ma 
We have seen estimates of i 
o' tl*e grain destroyed each year by 
those enemies, but they must be only 
gut si work, for there is no way of ac
curately knowing the amount Involved. 
All we know is that hundreds of 
thousands of bushels go t > wests 
tha. way, feeding no man's hunger. It 
la one of the most serious thing 
nec:eù with the farm life of the 
ent t:me.

Every farmer who has not now a 
good vermin-proof grain crib ought to 
make It his business to get one or 
more as needed, before the next har
vest comes. Even If he must run In 
debt for this, the money w'll come 
back In a little while.

I never have been more satisfied 
over any building 1 have put up than 
with a granary we built some years 
ago. This is a frame structure, with 
fjur foot posts under It to raise it 
well off the ground. About the tops 
of these "prick posts" I nailed wide 
strips of tin to prevent rats or mice 
climbing up to the building 
The Inside

o If 
o ;vA more simple, hand- 0 10 0 25 
2 Ancï** » 10 
0 to

.' o or»
0 25 
0 11

0 15 
0 3T>

I 100 ■

Beef, forequ 
Do., hindquarters 

farCM*ae*. ■ holuu ...
Do , com non .........

Vtal, common, cwt.
Do, mvoluih ........
Do., prime ........

Hi-avy nog», cwt
Shop hog* ___
Abattoir hoir»

17 OO 
0 W
U to 
20 00

2V 00 
IK 00
13 00 
16 50

■ to 
2i to

n to 
1» 00iny

the 38r.\:
cwt.............

Spring, lb.

25 00
yt oo

20 00
2? oe

Wholesale quotation* to the retail 
on Canadian refilled, Toronto deliver) : 
Acadia granulated, nominal 100 lb*. I'd 7»
St. Lawrence granulated ... 100 lb*. » 7»
St. Lawrence granulated ... DO !bn. 9 30
Kedpath granulated .................... 100 lb#. V 04
Lan tic granulated ...................... 10U loa 9 39

St. Lawrence yellows, No. 1 yel., dlffer- 
ferentlal from granulated, 30c; No, 2 yel
low. 40c, and No. 3 yellow, 5oc.

Atlantic yellows. No. 1 yellow differ- 
itlal. 30c; No. 2 yellow. 50c; No. 3 yel-

. 027 
St 'GAR—MARKET

after that we always 
lug on the sweet cl J 
of this barren desert, through the 
help of the awful weed, was lnstru- 

ng Ontario's cheese 
No. 1 that the whole

any piece of machinery from
mental In swell! 
export. Mistake 
field was not in sweet clover.

This spring the patch looked so pro
mising that I resolved to let It go to 
seed. I cut It abjut a week late, 
think, as It shelled pretty badly. I 
have Just had it hulled and got over 
twenty bushels of seed from the thrPo 
acres. Now the balance of the field is 
in sweet clover.

Acaula yellows. No. 1 yellow differ
ential. 40c; No. 2 yellow, 5ue; No. 3 >el-

PREPARl.NO LAND FOR FALL 

WHEAT.
In these days when hired help is so 

scarce and the farmer is taxed to 
the fullest extent in harvesting his 
own crops and helping his neighbors 
with threshing he has not the time to 
summer fallow, which I think Is the 
proper way to be successful In the 
growing of fall wheat. So we have to 
change our methuda somewhat to 
suit the occasion, and I think It mat
ters but little whether we plow, disc 
or cultivate as long as we leave tha 
ground firm underneath with a good 
fine seed bed on tap.

Our method this last few years has 
en to take a sod that has been cut 

early and give It a good plowing and 
not plow t)o much until we start the 
roller so as to make It firm and not 
let It dry out too much. Then we top 
dress It with well rotted manure about 
eight loads to the acre and work It In 
with the disc, and 1 might say here, 
our wheat ground, although it has

IN-oi'àth yellows. No. \ yellow, differ
ential. 40c; No. 2 yellow. 60c; No. 3 yel
low. 60c.

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low. Close

Fluctuations on in# Winnipeg 
Exchange ÿtsteruay were ae tollPREPARATION OF STUBBLE LAND 

WITHOUT PLOWING.
As to the advisability of discing 

stubble land for fall wheat, 1 may say 
that I am not In favor of planting 
wheat on stubble land. I have never

land to
ley ground that gave a good crop of 
barley, and It was clean front thistles 
or grass. I would not heskato to disc 

ground as soon as the crop was 
off. and would give H a gjod deep 
lng twice In one place, then roll, har
row and leave it until I have put on 
at least eix loads of well rotted 
manure per acre, and would then

. 0 S3S 0 81 0 83% 0 SI
.. 0 frA* U SlVk V to* U 61’4

.. 3 96 4 It 3 95* 4 11
3 M 3 2*4 3 H4 J 94

3 74% 3 90

is celled with hard 
pine matched. One end Is occupied 
with the corn, while bins on either 
side of an alley receive the grain. 
One mouse got intw the granary. He 
was carried In with a crate of corn, 
but we had no peace until he had been 
hunted up and killed. I am satisfied 
that the corn and grain saved have 
far more than paid for the cost of 
putting up that building. It le painted 
and a credit to the farm.

—The Canadian Countryman.

§ov**..

Dec. ................ 3 7SVb 3 90
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS. 

Minnrapolle.—Flour exchanged. Dran
$2X.h. I'n5h Wheat, No. 1 Northern, old 
92-22. Coin. No, 3 yellow. 6163 to $1.66. 
Oeta. No. 3 white. 69 to 70c. Flax. 11.37. 

DVLLTH LINSEED

good results from stubble 
wheat, unless It was bar-

ry g 
r fall

be

the
dis-

hlii; November. 04.22» bid; December. $4 2$

CHEESE MARKET 
St. Paschal, Que.,—At to-day'a meeting 

of the Dairy board 657 boxen of cheea* 
were offered, and all sold to Ayer of 
Montreal at 22 5-16e Seventy packages 

offered, and sold to Alex-
means. The lessors of the quarter means to be a new creature in Christ j speaking, 1 will hoar." She said to 
suggest: 1. The study of Godo G t or. o: l<>; to be bv.u again i.ionn her husband that she believed the 
word. Here are found the truths 3: 3); to be delivered irom sin (1 John Lord was going to answer before her 
which enrich the soul, unfold prlvl- 3: V). Toe Bible doe*. not teach a friends received the letters, 
lege, and Instruct in Christian living, sinning religion. Many honest people proved, for the son was converted be 
Jesue said. "The words that I speak call all infirmities sins, and so cannot fore even one of the Liters reached 
unto you. they are spirit, and they are see how we are to be saved from ail its destination. Arc you a Christian? 
life." 'How precious also are thy s-a in this life. But Uod holds us O. W. G.
thoughts unto me." "Thy law do I accountable for the sins of volition, 
love." Every Christian loves the the things wo do which we know to 
word of God; and a closed Bible U be wrong. The word of God plainly 
the open door to backsliding. 2. teaches tnat If we commit sin, we are 
Prayer. "Prayer Is the Christian's of the devil. The child of Uod does 
vital breath." Some one has said, not commit sin because the seed of 
"Our prayers and God's mercies are divine grace and power has been 
like two buckets in & well; as one as- placed In hla heart and he has no 
ccnds, the other descends." No derire to sin. And the matter of din- 
means of grace Is go vital, and none nlng or
so liable to neglect. It Is the source gulshing mark between a saint and a 
of Christian strength, the secret of sinner. Do not be deceived. To be a

ry, and Inseparable Bible Christian is ‘to live without sin. tlal 
living. 3. Obedience. A now relationship. To be a Chris 

Uod makeo no arbitrary requirements, tlon is to love our brethren. Hatred, 
and Issue» no unnecessary commands, varlanc», emulations, Jealousies and 
Love inspires and expresses all that bickering.! 
the law required. Obedience la the The child
f'na! teat of piety. Friendship for them. Church members who live for 
tho king Is best expressed by obsi- yea re In a spirit of enmity with those 
fence to hie commands. Disobedience of their own communion, refusing to 
cuts connection with the sources of speak to them, are, deceived when they 
blessing, prevents effectual prayer, cal* thorn selves Christians. Christ's 
and clips the wings of faith "Why love Is not that of Cain, but It is that I 1!ef- These pilis are specially corn-
call ye me Lord, and do not the things that beareth all things. The melting i Pounded to deal with dyspepsia, and
which 1 say?" 4. Confection of r.now water of the mountains slnki their sterling qualities In this respect 
Christ. Open acknowledgement le Into the earth, flows through aonvj can 1,0 voucbed for by legijns of 
the requirement of the Master him- subterranean channel, where In some u‘4Crs'
self (Luke 12; 8, 9). It inspires con- mysterious way, It bec.imet heated and
fldence and begets carefulness. Sec- |s thrown out by the geyser, 
ret dlsclpleshlp may loan a tomb, and 
expend Ituelf in spices, but keeps aloof 

Peter's following 
absolute 

Christian benevolence.

of were oi

SO it Miller's Worm Powders are not sur- 
passed by any other preparatijn as a 
vermifuge or worm destroyer. Indeed, 
there are few preparations that have 
the merit that it has to recommend It 
Mothers, aware of Its excellence, seek 
Its aid at the first Indication of tho 
presence of worms In their children, 
knowing that it has a 
worthy medicine that 
mediate and lasting relief.

The Lesser Evil.
"If you were compelled to engage in 

the other perfectly trust- 
will give lm-

conversation with one or 
for an hour, which would you choose, 
a woman with a mission or one who 
thinks she is misunderstood ?"

"The woman with a mission."
"Why?"
"She would do most of the talking. 

A woman who thinks she Is misunder
stood usually wants a little conftden- 

advice." —Birmingham Age-Her-

To Pace the Music.
According to James Fenimore Coo

per, who said that he looked the mat
ter up, the phrase "To face the music" 
originated among actors, who when 
they went on to play their parts had 
really to face the music. Another sug
gestion, which Cooler 
was mat it originated 
training days, 
were bound t

not sinning Is the dietin-

Chr'.etlan victor 
from Christian aid.

did not 
in the

when the militiamen 
o appear armed and 

equipped facing the music.

approve 
old tlThe Pill That Brings Relief—When, 

after one has partaken of a meal hi
ts oppressed by feelings of fulness and 
pain* In the stomach he suffers from 
dyspepsia, which will persist if it 
be not dealt with. Parmalee'a Vege
table Pills are the very best medi
cine that can be taken to bring re

ars thq works of the flesh.
delivered fromof God Is

Wood in Coal Furnaces.
Where wood is to be burned In a 

furnace Intended for coal It mill be 
round desirable to partly c 
grate with Iron or flreorick, 
to reduce the draft. If thl 
the wood is wasted by being consum
ed too fast and makes 
firo which, in a furnace, may damage 
♦he firebox.—Engineering and Mining 
Journal.

cover the 
in order

a very hotAncient Marine Homci.
The most Interesting or toe earlier 

habitation* of man ure the < unous 
lake dwellings of the age of bronze. 
These were usually built on piles 
Into the bottom of lakes, 
tance from the there 
were felled, tho trunks of which were 
sharpened on one end and driven 
Into the mud by mallets used In the 
hands of the builders, who 
from a raft.

A new privilege. To bo a Christian 
I* to bo where wq have confidence In 
God and receive from him tha petl 
tlon.i we desire. Praying Is talking 
with God. Faith 1* believing that Girt 
will do Juet what we a*k him to do. 
This materialistic age is losing tho 
value, of prayer. A lady had a cancer 
in her fare. It was so declared • by 
eompotent ph>*lciuni. She waa ad 
vised to have It removed. But being 
a woman having confidence In God.

■ she decided to maV, It a subject of 
pra>er. She did so, and prayed until

from the cross.
"afar off." culminated In 
denial.
Grace In the heart releases the gold 
In the pocket.

III. Its manifestations. "Christian 
Ity la the te.xt, the life, the Illustra 
tlon." 1. Christian activity. Physical 
or spiritual sloth invitee degeneration. 
In the church there are wide and 
varied fields. Inviting earnest effort, 
and outs de liej a world In ne.od. Callj 
come from every direction, to which 
a Christian heart cannot be Insensible. 
Christiana render the service of eons. 
2. Personal victory and conquest of 
evil. A triumphant Christian llfi L 
the beet advocate of Christianity. Per 
eonal conquest strengthens the whole 
battle line. No defeat» are necessary, 
and the kingdom muet conquer 
through Ita adherent». The church cm 
meat and overthrow every system of 
evil In dvll or social life.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
A new birth. To be a Christian

Remarkable Memory.
In England Samuel Wealoy repro

duced irom memory after a lapse 
years an oratorio covering upward of 
300 closely written pages which 
had composed early In life.

nk#d!5. u! itrgo trees

ho
He said

that he saw the score In bis mind's 
eye aa accurately aa if it lay befor> 
him.

work;d

Save Some Money. 
Everyone should try to live within 

felt the assurance that the Lord . his Income and also to put away a 
heard her. In a few days the ' 

cancer disappeared, and. although 
nearly thirty years have passed, she I» 
still Uvlng, end the trouble has never 
reappeared In the slightest degree A 
mother had been preying for a long 
time for the conversion of a wayward 
son. At last ah» decided to enlist the 
aid of av«ral Monde who hellevod in 
prayer. Several letters were written, 
and. Juet ae she wee about to mall 
them, the scripture came to her In 
great force, "While th^y are yet

“Goon-C&ta" 0/ Maine.
The so-called "coon-cat." which la 

common all over Maine, la held by na
tives to be a cross between the cat 
and the raccoon. Biologists ridicule 
this belief; nevertheless many half 
wild cats In Maine have the typical 
raccoon tall with short forelegs 
pointed snout and long hair.

Worms sap the strength and under
mine the vitality of children. Strength- 
»n them by using Mother Graves 
Worm Rvteratinator to drive out tho
parasitée

ahe
had little of his salary 

■tormy day. Don't watch the other 
fellow and learn how much he la 
■pending; watch yourself and ascer
tain where you can benefit. It Is time 
enough to Increase your living ex 
Pena»* when your salary la advanced, 
when it is also time to add to your 
bank account.

for use on a

No man '•ver wetted day and th»n 
left it, aa If there would be bricks by 
chance and fortune.—Plutarch.

WHAT FARMERS HAVE DISCOVERED .

/
T

"A!

Lesson XIII. September 28. Hit. 
What It meeua to be a Christian—

Review.—I John 3. 1-34.
nummary -Leewon I. Topic: The 

Cbrteuau life and now to begin it. 
Piece* Beth a bar*; Galilee; Putilppl 
Te show how to be converted we etuuy 
the call Jeeue made to men to bc- 

Hin follower*, end the response 
te that call. They left all to tollow 
Him. Lydia, at Philippi, feared Uod

and received the gospel message ae 
■peken by Paul. The Philippian Jailer 
wee brought under conviction and 
eaked how he might be saved.

II. Topic; The Bible: What It la 
eed how to make It our own. Pieces: 
Gene; Jerusalem. The Ethiopian, who 
wee reading the words of the prophet 
laaiah aa he wee returning to hie 
b4Mne from Jerusalem, was affected by 
what he read; and when the words 
were explained to him by Philip, ho 
believed the gospel and was saved 
and baptised.

III. Topic : Why and how to pray, 
•ad the results. Placée: Perea; Jer
usalem. Jesus taught the necessity and 
value of prayer in several ways. He 
taught by example, for he spent much 
time In prayer. He exhorted Hie dis
ciples to pray. He spoke a parahla 
wblch teaches Importunity In prayer. 
Ip answer to Hla disciples' request to 
be taught to pray. He gave th»m a 
model prayer, called the lord's Pray-

IV. —Topic: Obedience: to whom? 
wby? how? Placea: Galilee; Jerusa
lem. The duty of obedience Is clearly 
shown In the scriptures selected for 
the lesson on this subject. The dis
ciples received the Master's recogni
tion and approval by obeying 
when He called them to become Hla 
loi lower» Jesus told them obedience 
was an accompaniment rf love.

V. Topic: The kinds of strength 
we need; getting It; using It. Places 
Jerusalem ; Nazareth. Tho childhood 
ef Jesus presents to us an example cf 
growth, physical and spiritual. The 
Christian ie to become stronger 
stronger by adding the graces of the 
Spirit.

VI. Topic: Who needs our help, 
how can we best give It? Place: Pe 
It ie the Christian's duty and privi
lege to be helpful to others. Divine 
love leads him out In the direction of 
helping those in need.

VII. Topic: The church; Ita claim 
and bow we may meet them. Place: 
Jerusalem. The task of spreading 
the gospel among all nations was eom-

Itted to the apostles and their sur- 
At Pentecost the work was 

begun and through organized effort it 
spread rapidly under the direction and 
power of the Holy Spirit.

VIII. Topic: Confessing Christ, and 
other Christian uses of speech. Places: 
Pares, Mount of Olives. An Import
ant duty and a great privilege of 
Christians 1* that of witnessing for 
Christ. They who confess him here

be acknowledged before the angel» 
ef Gk>d, and they who deny him here 

be denied before
Cod.

er.

him

will

the angels ofwill

IX. Topic: Our gifts for tho king
dom; what shall they be? Place*: 
Galilee; Jerusalem. Giving to God's 
cause and to the poor is one part of 
Christian service. It Is love in the 
heart that will enable one to do this 
without grudging. They who give 
freely from love will be rewarded. The 
measure of giving was taught by our 
Lord.

X. Topic: Temptations resisted and 
•rll overthrown in Christ's strength. 
Places: Samaria; Rome. Ahab was 
tempted by hla desire for Naboth's 
property, and through the wickedness 
#f Jesohlel Naboth was slain and Ahlb 
was given tho vineyard. Elijah met 
him at the Lord's command and fore
told tbs punishment due him.

XI. Topic. How Christians can bet
ter their community, nation and the 
world.
Troaa;
children are designed to be a saving 
power In the world. They are the 
•alt of the earth and the light of the 
world. Jesus told his disciples to go 
into all the world with the gospel mes- 

and he promised them bis
presence

XII. Topic: How Christ blesses his 
followers on earth and In heaven. 
Places Jerusalem; Galilee. The du 
•f faithfulness Is shown by the parable 
of the talents. The two servants who 
wisely used what was entrusted to 
them were successful, and were com
mended and rewarded.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

Places: Galilee; Jerusalem; 
Philippi; Shuahan. God's

ty

What It means to be aTopic 
Christian.

I. personal Christianity.
U. Ita means.
111. Its manifestations.
1. Feraona! Christianity. A cor

feet standard la of supreme
Importance in either material or mor- 

Slncerlty will not 
tandard is

al measurements, 
correct conclusion* if the » 
éefeetlve. A clear comprehension of 
what personal Christianity provides 
and proposes la essential to experl- 

and life. A wrong standard will 
Impair the whole structure, and ren 
dec It uniymmetrical and unstable. 
The apostle reprove* the unwisdom of 
Shoes who are "measuring themselves 
hy themselves and comparing them- 
Mires among themselves;" and prays 

"may know what Is the hope 
•I hla sailing." To be a Christian, is 
|p ha Chriitilke In character and con

1 L
" that

EL He msane. To deepen Chris
tina experience and develop Christian 
hhnmtlî" la as Important as Its col 
■Hiwufit Too am mite •»!»- 
imt M MUt. Pree«m*Uon eipecu 

" while aee'eetlof ttehi. :5

;
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e«v# any information eonearning tbo
stolen funus?" asked Chamowrlaln, 
wnen ho end tbo cashier had e.atod 
therasehr* with looacco in the library 
of too prcaldeni» houeu o.i Klvereido 
Drive. • ite wuuldo t tell , vt any
thing?"

".Nut a w ird, not a word."
"il ml r.iat » bau, ury. very bail. 

I'm afraid tile toe* i> going to be 
total. 1 woo Hoping lie might be will 
ing to make eu toe var.iui etati-ment 
tor lile crime by reetorlng at least a 
I art of the money."

•Hv len t, eml probably never will 
be willing to way a word. 1‘erbopw It 
«01 i mlatake to have me wee him at 
nil. Ilo weenie to entertain tho moat

s

THE ALIBI
-BY Heals Skin Trouble With 

One Cake Soap and Two 
Boxes Ointment

T«l» li an* of the sun; sllntnti
for which %*m Huh I. nwled it theGeo. Allan England front. It eootbee tired, aching feet, 
henla blister* and cure» " trench 
feet." Regular applications of this 
balm will keep the 
condition.

Pte. Prank Oaakln. of the 4th 
Canadian Infantry, writing from 
Pmnce, any a: " After heavy march
ing, I find nothing ao good as Zsm- 
Buh for sore and tired feet "

Your soldier friends need Zsm* 
Buh slso for cuts, burns, barbed 
wire scratches, and sores of all 
kinds. Be sure to put some In your 
next parcel. All dealers or Zsm- 

Ce., Toronto. 60c. box, 1 for

Anther of "Dsrhnene and Dawn,** "Be-ond 
Oblivion," -The Empire In the Air," **Th 
BUgbt." The Afterglow," The Crtme.Deteetor>, eU.

feet In perfectthe Great Terrible Itching on bach of nosh. 
After three weeks got flaky and be- 
came sore. Was red end scratching 
mused sleep Use nights. OotCutkura 
•oep end Ointment. It 
bed after using them. Now heated.

doop-neated antipathy for n.e. If you'-l 
been ablj to go, perhaps—

No. no, no! ' And Chamberlain 
raised n negativing hand.

I ni i.uro I couldn't have done n 
thing with him. He knows I bellow 
n'.m guilty. He probably figured that 
I've tried io turn Knld arslmt hint 
which iw perfectly true. I know liv'd 
novr talk tc me. You. Hlsvton. hav* 

slstvntly befriended him. Hv owei 
you a debt of dA-post gratitude. If It* 
won t tell you, the. the money's gone 
forever."

"I'm afraid you're right. Mr. 
Chamberlain. Very very much afraid 
you're right. But don't. I beg you, talk 
of gratitude In connection with tant 
fallow. Ho doesn't know the meaning 
of the word. Instead of being grate 
ful to me ne'd like to kill mo If ho 
could I tell you. sir, there's a hard, 
vicious type for you. An old, evil head 
on young shoulders.

••If ever a man got what he de 
atived Ho Mansfield. Nothing savor.

from assault and probably murder 
except a steel grill work between us. 
You know how he struck me down at 
the bank. Well, he'd have killed me 
this morning right there in the prison 
if he could have got at mej There’s 
the man you used to receive Into your 
home, Mr. Chamberlain. There's the 
man your daughter'» still defending! "

"Dear, dear, dear!" exclaimed the 
cr, much distressed. "How very 
easing! You say he threatened

i signed
hsm Quigley, Windsor. N. B.

If Cuticum did no more then soothe 
end heal ecsemse, rashes, Itching» 
burnlnee, bringing speedy comfort to 
tortured, disfigured men, women 
children It would be entitled to the 
highest praise. But It does mem. By 
using the Seep exclusively for toilet 
purposes, allowing no other soup to 
touch your akin, you will In many cases 
prevent these distressing experiences.

Fbr free Sample Each by Mall ad
dress poet-card:1 Cut leurs. Dept. A, 
Boston, U. S. A." Bold everywhere.

statement of Mrs. WÜ-

XVlthln. a ccnvlct was standing A 
convict—(ho con 
he himself. Walter Slayton, had put 
there f r the term of h!« natural life

At first Slayton could hnrdly recog
nise hint. The clipped head, the form- 
leas striped clothing, tho wan and yel
lowed face—already tinged with the 
unmistakable marks of prlscn pallor- 
had altered Arthur almost beyond re
cognition. Mental anguish, wretched 
food, lack of exercise, and the depri
vation of li*.: t and air had all taken 
their tell of him.

But his shoulders were still erect 
and strong. The fine, broad brows 
had not altered. The wide-set eye* 
were still the same. No, not quite— 
for now as they peered out at il'.ay- 
ton. standing there Immaculate and 
trim, they glowered with a light tho 
cashier never yet had seen there—a 
smoldering flame eloquent cf bate 
that nothing short of death could 
ever satisfy.

You forgive me?" he asked 
"1 do, ' answered Slayton, feeling 

the sweat start on hie forehead, al
though the air of the room hung dank 

chilly despite the July beat with
out "Fully and freely 1 forgive you 
Hut that's not what I've come to talk 
with you about. Arthur I'm hero to 
ask you reasonably and honestly to 
repair what damage you can. and to 
make good whatever can be made 
good now."

" What do you 
manded No. 3266.

Slayton blinked angrily, as If about 
to repel the epithet, but thought bet
ter of It and made no retort. Instead, 
adopting a meek, conciliatory tone, he 
answered :

"1 mean just this, Arthur: Give 
back the money!"

The—money ?"
"Yes; the cne hundred and fifty 

thousand dollars You can't restore 
poor old Mackenzie to life again, but 
you can make restitution of the stolen 
funds. The bank has felt the loss, 
Arthur: no denying that. In spite of 
It." he could not refrain from adding, 
"the directors have materially In
creased my salary and bettered my 
prospects. I am grateful, naturally, 
for this recognition of my service» at 
the time of the—er—tragedy.

Arthur gave no sign and made no to do my duty by the innilt 
sound. He simply stood there at the owe the bank a great deal. Arthur; a 
inner grille, did No. 3265. his fingers very great deal—" 
hooked over the wires, peering outlet "You're damned we», right you do! 
Slayton with silent hate. Slayton You owe it one hundred and fifty 
coughed nervously and glanced about I thousand dollars!" 
him. His eves could not meet Ar- Swiftly the words shot across the 
thur's. grilled

"What do you want here?" asked "Eh 
the boy suddenly, his voice trembling his lean face puckering strangely, 
a little.

"My duty—compels me—"
"Your —Christian duty, I suppose?"
"My duty to r 

brother m dis:res 
Arthur turned towrard the warder.
"Have ! got to listen to him?" he 

demanded. On top of all I have to 
suffer here, have 1 got to see this fel
low and hear h!s confounded hypoc
risy?"

The guard shot him an ugly look 
The ' \ " that Slayton had so wisely 

slipped to him wps potent.
"Cut it. cut li!" he retorted. "You 

ain't such a muih to throw up a hol
ler cgnlnst nobody, much levs him!"

vlct. The bov that

Ruk
II 16and

fcun-Bùk
mean, Judas?" de

) ou'd be reasonable. I knew you'd 
listen to argument!"

He smiled with a glint of teeth. 
Tilings were breaking well for him 
that day. Against all exp 'dation Ar 
thur was about to make a statement 
which would absolutely clinch the case 
end make Slayton's position forever 
secure.

In Mansfield.
And what can I do about it? 

Nothing, air: absolutely nothing. 
She's of age: has her own independent 
fortune; is a tree agent. I can advise, 
plead, appeal; but beyond that —noth
ing."

"Very unfortunate. I'm sure," 
agreed the cashier. "Too bad she'» 
not a minor."

"Too bad. Indeed. But she isn't, 
and I'm helpless."

The old mar looked it indeed as he 
sat there In the huge leather chair, 
sucking feebly at his cigar.

"I've tried to get her to go South or 
West or over to Europe, but she wont* 
stir. In spite of the 
got downright nervous prostration 

nd la a sick woman she still remains
re. Clings to some sort of Idea that 

somehow in one way or another some
thing may yet turn up to free Mans
field. And"—

"Heaven forbid!" exclaimed

Just to get r!d of hint, 
I bought tho murderer. Arthur v. ae 
willing to tell any fn'sehood, r.o mat
ter how damaging to himself. Des
perate and Hopeless, he was about to 
drive the la»t nail in his own coffin.

"Where is the money. Arthur? ' 
queried Slayton, eagerly. "Where?"

"I don't know where all of it Is." 
answered the boy. In a peculiar, 
•.trained voice that shock a Utile, as if 
by main force he was holding It back 
from a raging outburst of passion. "I 
can't tell you whore it all is. Hut I 
know about a part of it."

"Part will be better than none, Ar
thur. Tell me!' Where is it?"

"Well," said Arthur, slowly, 'some 
cf it has gone into those smart new 
clothes ot yours, Slayton. Seme of i. 
is in your pocket book there, I guese," 
and he Jaobed a forefinger ai the 
cashier. 'Some you've probably salted 
away. And tho rest has most likely 
gone to square up money sharks and 
others that you must have got mixed 
up with before you made the break.

“Now you've got it. Slayton 
You’ve got the answer. Keep your 
promise and gd cut of my sight! Get

Dazed by this «mashing right-and- 
left attack, which crashed home on him 
with shattering force. Slayton stared 
for a long, silent minute at the boy's 
pallid face which showed through the 
grille, contracted In a grimace of hate 
and loathing.

Then, shaking his head, he turned to 
the guard.

"You hear tha* ?" he queried. "No 
use talking to tills man. He roust, be

"Crazv !s right! We'll soon cool 
1 Im off. believe me!"

"No violence, I beg. The poor fel
low 'o mind l.r nficctec. île needs kind 
ress and attention. '

The guard grinned significantly.
"That s our only treatment here, 

fir," lie answered. "Kindness an' at
tention is Sing Sing s middle names!"

"Tak • mo out, please. I've had 
enough."

AH right, sir. This way. please."
Au the door of the reception room 

i>1 ened to let Slayton out, tue voice of 
Arthur snarled after h.m!

"Don't forget ! You owe rue some 
thing something that I'tu coming tu 
co'.llect some day!"

For a pregnant moment the
men razed at each other, while the 
guard looked on with only an indif
ferent interest. Life for him held far 
too many such scenes for them to 
possess any meaning. Tbo very air 
he breathed *aa blended with uuman 
tragedies and sorrows past all tell- fact that sh»'s

you?"
"Absolutely! He swore to kill me 

if he ever could manage to get out." 
"What? You won't say!"
"1 do say! 1 can prove every word 

of it by the guard who stood beside 
The

he

S'ay-
ton. starting.

"Claims the 'conspiracy' will yet 
break down, and— and all kinds of 
notions of that sort, you understand. 
I don t know-. Slayton; I don’t know 
what to do. Indeed I don't."

He relapsed Into silence. For a mo
ment or two the men smoked, each 
peering at the other across the library 
table Old Chamberlain shoo F hi* 
white mane despondently. Ills face, 
now much more deeply wrinkled than 
it had hern six months before, drooped 
impotentlv. Slayton enjoyed the glis
ter of tears in the old man's eyes. A 
keen. hard, malicious look of calcula
tion came into his own.

Ho was thinking:
•Chamberlain can't last Ion 

this rare. Even If he doesn't die 
have to retire. 1 don't give him five 
years more at the outside. And then 
—a new president! Why not Walter 
Haynes Slayton?"

Slayton's terror of old Jar hoe 
probably caused him more acute 
fering than any Chamberlain had ex
perienced Then. too. the i ashler's 
continued thefts to meet the S hylock's 
demands had given him many a sleep
less night, taken flesh from his bones, 
and put wrinkles In his face. Yet after 
all Slayton was a you re man and
could stand the gaff infinitely better 
than Chamberlain.

Fate might yet be kind, it might 
strike down Chamberlain and exalt 
Slayton And once in the president's 
chair. Jarboe"* leeching* would no 
longer be serious—unless. Indeed (the 
chill dread sometimes came upon 
Slayton », the blackmailer should raise 
his insurance-rates" to meet the 
rise In salary.

All this and more pa 
mind as he sat facing 
smoking there In the 
again the thought recurred:

"Jarboe is very
die before long. Tho ___
danger is Mansfield!"

Mansfield, at all hazards, must be 
kept In durance Only through one 
agency might he ever be set free—and 
mat was Knld.

Enid, then, at last analysis consti
tuted Slaytons greatest peril. His 

it h«, boon hard. Slayton!" Inter- | rrchen.ll» mind. Va.plng 
rupted the president, hi. eye. wat»rlne ; -urnvt* nnd analyzed It 
with sudden emotion for aentllty wa. , domethtng mu.I be done at
creeping ta.t upon him. Thu ntr.lr *»«•« to fore,tall any continued notion 
ha. taken hold more deeply on me i °n the girl - part In Arthur. behalf, 
than 1 can possibly tell you. Ktpe- ' l,unie wa> • at all hazards, her mind 
dally Enid's sorrow and her uncom- muel be poisoned against hitn 
promising attitude of blind faith In : iTo be Louiinuedi
that scoundrel. Her—"

You den t mean to tell me she still 
clings to hint?" demanded Slayton, 
leaning forward with mock surprise 

The fact wan perfectly well known 
to him; but It suited hh purpose lo 
pretend ignorance thereof 

"I'm afraid sue dots."
Chamberlain.

In spite of everything? 
oceans of proof?"

In spite of everything 
has bad the slightest weight with her.
Not even what you've Just told me 
would have any effect, I'm sure She's 
formed a certain heroic c oncept of him 
that nothing can change —nothing 
whatsoever Ixioks unpon him as a 
martyr, s victim of some kind of a 
plot: has all kinds of fantastical 
vapors and ideas, you know."

He spread his trembling hands, 
palms outward. In despair.

"You dont tell me!"
Slayton with arch-hypocrisy.

"Yes, yes; It's the truth. Women 
are like that, you know. »t times.
They get an idea and worry It to ego
death; hang on like e bulldog: noth- body knows It better*» 
ing can ever make them let go. Enid Why. there's lots o' days when 1 don't 
is absolutely obsessed by her belief tarn n wheel nt nil!—Buffalo Xxyree*.

ail during the interview.space, winged bolts of hatred. 
! What?" stammered Slayton, f'ellov got so abusive 1 had to with

draw."
"Ts. ts. t3!" clucked Chamberlain 

with his tongue. "This certainly putn 
a still worse light cn the whole

He drew at hie cigar and gazon oa 
the c.ns!i!er with wrinkled brows.

"H m! What a viper i did cherish 
ta my bosom, so to speak! I'm ufrald 
we’ve all been very grievously de 
celved in Mansfield from the very 
beginning."

"Deceived Isn't the word for it, Mr. 
Mau»field. The man ie a criminal 
from the word go. His father was a 
crook bi-iore him. lie's of Lad stock. 
Rotten, clean through."

"Yes. yes; of course. Odd though, 
how clean and fine he managed to 
appear. '

"A finished criminal; very smooth, 
that's all," said Slayton. "One cf the 
slickest propositions alive. In a way 
perhaps you got out of It cheaply, if 
he hadn't made thbt break and got 
caught he’d have gone 
deceived you. He'd have 
continued hoodwinking your daughter. 
He'd have induced her to marry him.

"I said." repeated Arthur, "that 
you owe the Powhatan National Bank 
one hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars. And I ad j that the man who 
killed Mackenzie with my gun is 
standing In front of me no... And on 
top of that, Slayton, 1 tell you that 
I'm going to get out of here some day; 
and when 1 do—when 1 do — look 
out!"

Slayton, gasping, turned toward the 
warder.

"You hear him?" he demanded.
"Sure ! hear him! He's woody— 

bugs, you know! Must be to throw 
that kind o' bull. Maybe a touch o' 
the cooler might bring him out 
He's liable to get it, all right."

Arthur laughed again.
in the cooler all you 
retorted. "I'm giving you

fellow man. my

g at
he'll

of it.
No. ?2C5 made no answer, because 

he knew that nothing he could say 
would possess any weight. Once more 
he peered out at Slayton silently. 
There f?il a strange, terse quietude 
between these enemies, now so un- 
qually matched. Slayton broke It.

"Arthur." said he In his most 
tuous tones, "this Is a most pa 
occasion, but highly necessary. It 
grieves me to the heart to see you 
here. But duty demands it Where 
duty leads I follow. I am here to 
speak to you without animus cr ill 
feeling.

"I cannot forgive you your crime. 
Only Cod can do that. But whatever 
wrong you have done me personally, 
whatever accusations you have made, 
and whatever violence you have in
flicted en me, I can and do forgive."

shuddering and

"Put '• "he h*.

"Arthur!" cried Slayton, strangly 
shaken. Your conduct surpasses 
every limit of tolerance. Mr. ream- 
berlain h id intended to interest him
self in your behalf, ami so had I; but

"Now you know that T know all 
about the Inwardness of the case." in
terrupted the hoy. " ve got the whole 
thing on you. Slaytt n. You got away 

th the money, you killed the old 
u framed me. and sent me up

inful
on and on 

inevitably

"Then he'd have entangled you 1n 
imagination. H*ways too vast for 

might have entirely wrecked the bank 
and got away with a million or two. 
And if you'd stood in the way he’d 
have shot you down like a dog—or 
may bo given you ‘he more subtle treat, 
ment ot a slow poison in your own

"Quite likely," assented the banker. 
"Well. Slayton, there's a silver lining 
la every cloud. There's good in every 
evil. Perhaps this tragedy, after all 
Is frr the best. Maybe it's saved th ' 
bank from destruction, spare l mv llf«* 
and rescued Enid from a life of an
guish and appalling disgrace." 
gazing at the smoke of his cigar. "It's 

for the best. "It's shows us the

wi
for"’:

Safe now. aren't you? Safe, 
me 'burled'? Guess again! The 
story's not finished, Slayton. It's not 
done yet There's going to be another 
chapter some of these days, and the

S?
with

Arthur laughed 
terrible laugh. ssed through his 

the old man. 
library. And

ing will be different from anythin" 
you've doped out.

"I’ll wait for it, Slavtcn! I'd wav 
fifty years to go. my finger 
windpipe! So now you kne 
coming I've said all I'm 
Get outjfand let me alone!"

CHAPTER XXII.
Chamberlain heard Slay ton'j report 

on the Interview t.iwt evening «tii 
infinite Httlner-s and regret. Thu 
cashier, greatly shaken by the clair 
voyant precision of Arthur's accusa
tions—most dangerous in their pun- 
aibilltlui even though as yet believed 
by nobody—and by the threat he we'i 
knew Arthur would try io carry cut 
If ever the boy recovered liberty, re 
turned to New York In u State of ex 
trome depression. Only one thing 
stood clearly f< rth. Arthur must at 
all hazards Le k»pt behind bars. Every 
attempt to win .» pardon, now In the 
distant future, must bo undermined.
com bailed and overthrown.

"You mean to »ny ho refined to

IN MIStRY s cn you. 
ow what • 

going to
old. Jarboe will 

o real and vital

FOR YEARS The cashier holding on to ♦he out* 
erli’e to steady h'nuelf. mad" no im- 
roe-"-answer; but stood there, pal
er 'v1 *1 than his vtctiro, with a 
ntrazyi* look in his eve» those blink
ing e7«tt that never held true.

Artiiur, he managed to say at 
lengca, while the hoy still fixed a n 
of prNt Intense malignity upon him— 

Artttttr, my duty forces me to for
give you these slanders and overlook 
tne»o lureats. Nothing that you can 
say about me can matter la the least. 
Your idle vaporing» are impotent to 
harm me. My only concern now Is 
the recovery of those funds.

"I know your better Judgment will 
not wish to sec the bank hampered In 
any ” ay, which must react upon—" 

"Not a word about her! Don't you 
dare to speak her nane, you skunk!"

"—Upon Miss Chamberlain — Enid 
—as I was saying," persisted the cash
ier. smiling with void malice "There
fore. 1 beg you again, juy dear boy, 
lot us have ibe truth, 
matter to you now. Y 
fortunately, tor life. You have done 
much orl!. Do what good you can 
now; tell me where that money Is."

dupllcltv of human nature It's given 
y. Hard as 
eelally forMrs. Courtney Tells How She 

Was Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

ni a chanct» to do our dut 
It's been for all of us. cap

this fact, 
with precl-

look

Oaksloose. Iowa.—“ For yesre T was 
■Imply in misery from a weakness and
__________________ awful pains—and

nothing seemed to 
do me any rood. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Tinkham’s Vege
table Compound. I 
did bo and got re
lief right away. I 
con certainly re-
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I ICONSÏIPAItDCMILDRlPJI
I MAKE YOUR OWN4? Childhood constipai on can be quick

ly banished through the use of llaby < 
Uwn Tablet*. Theee Tablets are » 
mild but thorough laxative whlc.j 
never tall to regulate the bowels, 
sweeten tho siomach and in thie way 
rtllevo «ill the minor ills of little one:. 
Concerning them Mrs Eugene Cou
ture. Knox Bridge. Quo. write»: — 
"Baby's Uwn Tablets have been 
veiled» in til" case of my bahr 
was constipated and feverish but tbs 
Tablets soon legulated her bowel* 
and made nor wall." The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by 

vox from The Dr.

LAGER BEERm admittedAt heme—no special equipment 
—from our pure end popular

Hop Moll Beer Exlrtcl
Conforming to Temperance Aet
This I» a food Deer, morn «]*. 

Itcliiue nourishing and bolter 
than any mult bwnrago you can 
buy In bottle» Drink all you 
want of it. Kaay to mak* Th* 
drink that "chvnra but dona not 
Inebriate" Hlch. creamy foam, 
natural color, snap and sparkle. 
Your frl«n4a will c-imtrm your 
o|>tnlon--"The brat I ever tasted."
Large can. makes 7 gala. 11.71 
•mall can, ma has 3 gala. 1.26 
•ample can, makes 1 gal. SOe

■end money order or postal 
Bote. Prepaid throughout Can
ada. Agents wanted everwhere.
hop-malt company, ltd.
Dept W.R.10, M King West 

Hamilton, Canada

commend this valu- 
'y, I able medicine to 
W' other women who

All these

■ulTer, for It has 
dono each

NothingNothing can 
ou are here, un-■rork for me and I know it wilf help 

*flpthera If they will give it afalr trial/' 
'—Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, itib 8th Ave., 
West, Oskaiooea, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
each letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who is poselngthrougb the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
root end herb remedy, LydlaJE^Ptok>
■pedal advice write Lydia E. Pink ham 
Medicine O., Lynn, Moss. The result 
•f its long experience ie at your service.

“he

Arthur pondered a moment, press
ing his forehead to the grille. Slayton, 
meanwhile, regardeu him with cold 
and cruel pleasure.

Suddenly the boy raised hie bead 
again.

"All right. Slayton! I'll tell you," 
be exclaimed. "If you’ll promise to go 
then and g* out of my sight—end not. 
come back. Never come back her» 
again; you understand?"

"You—you’ll tell me?" demnnued 
the cashier, surprised. "Ah, that's 
fine, my boy—that's fine! I knew

/
mill
Wi!-[ at 26 cents a 

Hems’ Medicine Q>.. Brockvllle, Ont. 
"Christian Science Monitor."

Old Gent’eman* (viewing the Niag
ara cataract)—Believe me, my friend, 
the Falls aren't what they were SO

; ’
wondered

Veteran Hackman -No-

,
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY *■

EAGERS :

0 j CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

5 iI
L1 i

llL>'IIp Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW
f t’ »

WATERDOWNADVANCED
BUSINESS
EDUCATION

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Canadian l**ood Control LiveeiHC No. 8- 11802

Is essential that the country 
may not lack an adequate 
supply of trained men and Men’s Furnishings

Intensive, practical and efli 
vient training, splendid equip
ment. monthly examinai ions Men's mitts and gloves for fall wear

$3.75ly college in Hamilton 
mognired by Business Kdu 
catots Association of Canada.

uni

Men's Pants in plain patterns, good strong clothYou can enroll at any time, 
but don't delay, send name 
at once, or ask for calender. Waterdown $3.75»

j Me Canada

GuSINISS COLLEGlf [{9 1

Men's stripe worsted Pants, well made and good patterns

$5.00 and $6.00
Men's fine worsted Pants, good material and patterns

$7.50
Men s heavy ribbed wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, each

$1.25S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

Rock Chapel Millgrove
Men's Fleeced lined Shirts and Drawers all sizes, eachMrs. Sherwin is on a visit to Co

burg.
Mr and Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Spears 

ot Hamilton were visiting at Anson 
Smith's.

$1.00
Wednesday, Oct. 2—Farm Stock, 

Implement», liny and Grain. Lot 41 
con. 4, Township of Alienator. Alex 
Moffat, Prop months credit.

Mr. Frank Robertson Is visiting with 
his cousin, Mrs. Vrooman, at Queen-

Men's Work Socks, good quality
Stewart Campbell, of the Royal Fly

ing Corps. Toronto, spent the week 
1 end with his parents.

35c and 50c
Men’s Fine Shirts in soft or .tiff cuffs, rfew patternsFriday, Oct. 4—Farm Stock ami Quite a number of people from here 

Implements, lot .‘>.3, < on. 2, Township attended the Harvest Home services 
of Ancastcr, property of Mr. Fred L. “l Glen wood last Sunday.
Horning. 5 months credit.

Mrs. Kenneth Cummins has return
ed after visiting her mother in To- $1.25 and $2.00

Boy's fall weight fleeced lined Shirts and DrawersMr. J. F. Green Is visiting at her 
Tuesday, Oct. lf>—Farm Stock and sons. Win. Green. Brantford. 

Implements, lot 49, con. 1. Township 
of Ancaster, property of Harold Maw 
12 months credit.

40c eachMist; Hazel Whitley has returned af
ter a visit In Detroit and several cities =The sympathy of the community j, t^e \ye8t 

I gees out to Mr. and Mrs. Vgo in the 
loks of their child, whose death occur- 
•*d last Tuesday morning. Boots and ShoesThe Millgrove choir sr.ng at the 

Glenwood Harvest Home services last 
Sunday.

The Control of Thibet. | Harvest Home services here next
Thibet Is controlled virtually by Sundav We are looking for a good 

the natives, who are a branch of the time.
Mongol race, the Chinese Govern- j 
nient looking -*ter foreign relations 
and maintaining small garrisons of 
Chinese troops.

Men's heavy black split grained blucher work boot. This £ 
boot is much below market value

Millgrove Harvest Home services 
will be held ou Oct. 6. Rev. J. E. 
Hockey, former pastor, will occupy the 
pulpit at both morning and evening 
services.

The Masonic sermon will be preach- 
< <1 In the Millgrove church by Rev. J. 
F. Wedderburn, of Waterdown, ut 2.30 

, | .m„ Oct. 6.

I =$4.50 * i
=

Men’s grey Rubber Boots, extra heavy sole =Greensville $6.50
Our new Rubbers are all in stock, Men’s | 

Women’s, Misses, Boys and Childs

Vpset the Molasses.
When a barrel of molasses burst ; 

on a Freeland, Pa., street, firemen 
were called out to flush the bricks 
so trade could proceed.

=Mr. A. Betzner and family spent 
Sunday in Brantford.

Miss Nellie IIore, of Oakville, is 
visiting at Frank Hore's. =Church services here on Sept. 29th 

will be withdrawn on account of Har
vest Horn* services at Rock Chapel.

■
| Mrs. McKay and Miss Fraser are 

lsltlng their brother at Lyndenvllle, 
NY.

=

Hardware =
!

New Perfection Oil Heaters, The stove for heating any 5 
room, can be carried anywhere. Plain black and Nickle ss 

trimmed

Mrs. C. Wilson and Miss Harvey, of 
Dundns, nre the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Surerus.

Change.
an alchemist I know, 
i I'll have to drop her, 

time I'm out with her 
r tureia to copper

-Widow.

foA,
My sUve $6.50 and $7.25 1

Three Burner Oil Cook Stove complete with oven, cabinet £In Thrso Dnya.
•Tt's ns useless us the fifth wheel to

"T int mips» !■ out of dnte. All a»- 
. "a curry m. extra tire."

Indians In France.
The American Indians in France 

quickly adjusted themselves to the 
1 conditions of the country. Th 

became Just as cunning as : 
j native western haunts. This is Ulus*
! trated by an incident which occurred 
; when the Germans were withdrawing 
across the Marne. Indian scouts 
were sent over the river to ascertain 
the German movements and other 

, details.
At one crossing three Indians im- 

; provised a raft and chained it to the 
north side of the Marne. They hid 

| the raft and then started on an ex- 
! ploring expedition. The Germans 
discovered the strange footprints on 
the river bank, ami came up 

! raft. They awaited the Indians' re- 
I turn But. after reconnoitring, the 
Indians approached their hidden The July American Magasin, has 
raft cautiously and scenting trouble „„ mk.|„ aboul Kughorn" Macdou- 
inade a hasty retreat. aid who enlisted us a private la the

me Germans recognised that the Cami(]iun i3 „n,j j, „0, a
strange red men were not ol their „lajor al 57 The author ot the artl- 
kind, and must therefore be an en- (.i„
emy and tx-gan tiring. The Indians ‘ / cano, ,or ,hlrty-une days !
run through the woods like deer, and tliroll'gh wilderness, by an old tub 
finally struck for the water. In an of a leagy .toambuut. by whatever 
endeavor o reach the eouth side lllra6, ul he could llnd. Indud-

These Indiana, reared along the lng blM own Itvl, he made tils way 
rivers, swim like Hawaiian., and are g wtmilp.g, only lo had that I 

| able to remain below the surface lur l|lv MM)p, hau ,rfl. *11 right! A 
I a . lo“* l The Germans saw gua company was being
| splashes in the water and organ Or- anu aMu.d for that.

The Indians dived uml swam -'The recrulllug ->dicer was a friend 
downstream under water, only com- of h| had hvlpi,d celebrate Kog- 
tng to the sorface for a brief breath- nliy lltlld birthday the pre- 1
lnS.„aJ>,iV. .a ________. . virus January, llut when in making

V"»'1* **1#e IntHans reached the ou[ ,papcts lie came to the quee- 
south bank far below the 3ermane. old an, youV and Fog-
he current aasi.ting them material- whl|„„.d oul. Thlrly-nln.!- he

'L I"! ?*rtmans, thoroughly anger- an .yelash
ed, shot the raft to pieces. "Before his ufLciul cronies at Ot

tawa knew it, Macdonald was on his 
way to England - -a private at fifty- 
three! Two years later he was a ma-

$33.50
=icy

in
soon 
their to Cow Tie Chains 32c, 35c, 38c and 40c § 

Shelf Brackets 5
15c, 25c and 32c =Continuous.

"They used to atop a battle 
for breakfast."

"Now they don't even halt for the 
Saturday night both."

=Bargains in our Grocery Department 
every day.

=

"The trouble with >>.«i s (hst yon 
don't seize your opportun:: •

"Oh. I grub ot 'em fn 1 • .Ji, but 
dare 'em. they're rreuv

■
Specials for Fair Day, Octocer 1

Enlist» ut 58; Sn>» He"» 89.
Mixed 1 rn A verv special quality tea, mixed black and 

green. At the old price, per poundJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitc hing

50c
/ Men's henvy cluck Smocks, black flannelette lined, cord 

collar. Very special value atKitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

$2.50If.
Lynx Brand Salmon, large tin pink salmor., good quality 

meet and good flavor. Special at per tin

25cUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay AW Telephone Charge* 

Waterdown

mg

Men s Felt Matt, Fedora shapes, black, LJown and grey, 
good shapes. Regular up to $2.00. at r€

98cOntario

SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSE

Turn to the Right.
New Brunswick recently changed jor; the only man, in the forces of 

the rule of the road, when the Legls- the Allies, who has risen from the 
làtare adopted the Highway Bill con ranks to that grade In the present 
taialng a provision tor turning ta the war." 
right. % *.» > v - . J

■.:> fit * .m »it
n:*—vMJ«< 'M r' n

F

w, Branch at 
MarfcU', Store :

-là .... [-.
■

Our Neighbors
Itemg of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondent*

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
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